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by David DOuane
Editar 6 Pabllalte,
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The additional $SO0..000 Soleo
tow bonosza which - Is coming Nitos way may be used te lower

_

-

Li

:

7p

Irait vrnctO

resident's tax bordes. As was
iIME-SAVER - Washes, rinses,
drieo, quietly and tIrelessly.

e WORK.SAVERExnlanleo 5.wap

FR0 WN-SA VE

Exciunivo
-

.

Wash Atlion...eo pee.
titule9 eeadedl
-

5-YEA

WARRANT

FROM
FRIGIDAIRR and GENERAL MOTOg5

ltyear Wauranty fur repair of any do..
fect plus 4-year Peotection Fluo
(parto only) for fnroishtng re-

o HAND and HEALTh.SAVEA - 15O

i Hot Waler Wash when you need il,..
tuo Ifos tar you, bal It lielps-oanite
dlshen for ttlewholafamayl

ThESE GflEAT FEATURES. TOG.Big IGlubla-netlleg capanity (NEMAI
. 5 autOmolig puuh.baBun tyclrn ..
Solid Cherry Wend werk top . Na

instullallsit . Coevefljblecun ha
balli Is later.

Model DW.CIML Two.toee Cspper
(ohowe), Snoweraul White, Sunny
'feflow, Twu.Inoa Tahitlan Green

placement for asy detective
putt in the motor. pump and water circalat..

-

reiwrted last weekthe approxl
state $3$ real estate tan which

-

even the utility tax which udds
515 to $25 to your ins burden

-

966-3910

comes to inflating the hudgeg
or spending without guudcasso.
in bygone years prior to the

Ero, the village

and

the aid of the

..

.

SULLIVAN:

Rer'ort -,

.

Mondag. . .Hobtapnfrom 1966

-

..atOOmOutie

electian Jack Lenke was

Sunday. . .Townhouse apart-

voting but idgh-poying monolith.

stIll puy much of the
village's bills. Furthermore,
renters uf aparüxsents, who
technically still pay their fuir
shore of taxes through their
would

-

Pictured I. ta o. Wm. J. Cowhey. State Fire Marshall; Lg. H.
ltlnowoki, N.F.D.; Roherh. J.

Qùioo. Chicago Fire Commr;

monthly rent to their landlordu

Chief Albert t. Neelhl. N.P.D.;
and Angelo Marcheschi, Hiles
Trustee.
-

would

NiIes Fire Depadmenf

-

utility tun.

Dovpite this very optimistic

eceives Nafioñi Recógnition

.

cas still be reported.

what

Lyme, thNiIes have long ben
bemused by the purchase of the
$40,000 snorkel for a town Ube
ours wbtch scemo to have little

use for it. The hanging of
Chriatmas decorations and All

American signs means of using
the truck Susms ta be its majar

fucrjon in Ì4ilee. While firemen will defend its need by its
life-toying advantages In an
.

.

.

s-'!
43 w. Tóuhy

na
APP DANCES
N

WELCOME HERE

-----------.-

eXtroordIn
1lre autolders
have long been amazed at the
inclusion. of a snorkel in a otte
and two-story community. The
Purchase of a helicopter would

likely top this extravagance.

The Hiles Fire Deportment
recently was among nine Chicago oreo departments to re- ceive nationAl recognition for
their fire prevention activities.
Citations were presented to
department officials is the offices of State Fire Marshal
William J. Cuwbey, so behalf

of Coy. Otto Kerner by El-

mer Renke onperinteddant of
public prutectian uf the -1111-

PHONE 823-3171 or NE 1-6030
Free Parking In Oar Lt Nest To Store
Open Mon. Obsto., Fri. 'tim 9

Other Nites 'ill 6

While tight-fisted Scheel and
friends are constantly battling
infiatios nevertheless the bust
piace the . $500,550 soleo tax
bonas55 could go would be in
CooUnu O Page IS

nation, mid on honorable mes-

ment at 90.03 Clifton was reported burglarized. , .Suca
Holstead 8023 Davis was In

-

motar vehicle accident. .tahen
ta Resurrection Hospital. .

Nibs Fire Department entinguiohed rubbish fire is rear of

tectioo Asnociution.

-

Reimeseoting the NFD were

ChIef Mbert L. HoelbI, Lt.

Harry Kinowoki. head ofthedeparttsent'n fire preventlonbareOO
and Village Trustee Angelo Marchesthi.

Nibs woo third in the otate
and received honorable mention

V.

-

Chicago was first place win-

per in lfliooiu. and 11th in the
Ucs.. and Skokie received secand place in Illinois. 25th in the

Jerry Sullivan woo
elected vice president. Newcomer Mike Provenzrno joined
with Lenke und Sullivan meleeclog the two new officers. Ea..
gun had ansucceosfolly mode a
motion te nominate Los Schreiund

ncr for lite preuidenfs post.

8345 Cumerland. . .Mrs. Spectsr. 7780 Nordica reported bike
stales. .Accident ut Elmore
-und Dempoter ineulveti Donald

. The election of Leske to the

top pout is the secand time he
has been elected president doring the ois year perisd he has

Oak resident reported seeing
unknown male was looking in
bedroom window. ..Recoveryof
stolen car In front of 7947

been o member of the pArk
board. Sollivan is nerving In

his new role for the first tIme.

Arcadia was cor taken from

home uf Lew Mtdrews of Des

In another significant muye a

Plaines alter hamo was invaded

Niles lust year placed lIth

by barglara who stale keys (or
store and car and used in barglancing the Mdreeu Pink
Fdvther Milwaukee and Demp-

Sullivan motion was to have the

in the United States and was

the grand award winuer in 1966

in a contest sponsored by the
Chicago AssocIation of Commeiwe and Industry for cornmnoitieu in an eight-county
metropolitan area.

eau. The awards are designa-

ted by the National Fire Ero-

vote

tion in their population class.

nuis lnojnectioo and Rating Bun-

in nation-wide múultipal class

.

.4-

-

elected presideut by a 3 - 1.

-

Hohuson. 794 Park. . .8405

picture the fallibIlity of the
gayo who're rousing the nhod

where all the happenings are. ..go to your
Frigidaire dealer.

With the start of the new year

for the Park Board lop votegetter io lmt month o park
hourd

around. -

Sod the retaining the utility tax
would tocan industry, that non-

such o purchase sounded sume-

as Nlles Park Booed divided
into two sepurute voting blocs
In a number of key votes.

there. Flowers were covered
And peat moos was thruwn

ta-

though the amount io noboinal.

masltles and the federal goVersment the first report of

...

reported damage to otepplleo

eliminating of the village tax
from thg real estate bill. even

omoog the consideratIons for
future purchase io a helicopter
- which is nowunder study. While
its hoped 55th 0 psychose will
be shared by neighhoriogcom-

-

lises have been drawn" Tues
day night und indeed they were

den Center, 6970 Ouktun St.

attached tu this issue as the

here

-

Park Board Commissioner
Ray Eufas said. "The battle

reported missing

from car uwnedbyMr. Nonaleb.
7240 Oalaton St. . .Mr. Pandiora,
8219 Ozark. reported 2 windows
tronO school bus were damaged
by lili gun sh.oto. .Sfolla Cor-

With the enpgcted added saieo.
toy mosey it would be a very
formidable pnliticol coup to..
lower taxes. Tkeeliminotionof
the utility tus would not hove as
ouch future political mileage

also contribute tu tIne
village by the payment of the

..

Plan Village
Policé Aid
or Park

Police

keel.

It's 91e year of the Happening -at Frigidaire

bc PER COPY

-

.

its ship of state on such no eren

yoo'il really moke a hA os
Moihers Day!

.

HEAD PARK BOARD

with oound hudieeos

Wust to know how it keeps

lnp.loadleg mobiles akd

THE BUCLE, THURSDAyS MAY 18. 1967

LESKE,

.

the state, Nileg financial pictore has heon a model for all
cotivmonities. Scheelmentioned
loot week he feels much pride
whtn officials from other villuges sow opprooth Niles and

Frigidaire models; 3frunt.
loading Dlnhmobiles ò 3

-

-

village is a tough cookiewheuit

$5g0,000 soles tOtÇ roturo from

FOR MOM!

-

Ken School. who .0 the tight-

practices

Choose from e Olhev

-

fisted finoncenhrs1an for the

yeoro.

GIFT BUYS

.

-

officials used to issue tax anticiputios bonds ooguolly. to
bide the village over u,til lotecoming tax musics flowed into
the village treasury. lo recent

GREAT

VOL. 10 NO. 47
-

could go by the boards.

Blase-New

lof syatem.

sen,ingu village of tYiles

8139 Milwauk.e Av..

is given to thevillugefraiflyour
tax bill would be eliminated und

Niles Police Department take
over the policIng uf the park

district was approved by au

but Engen. A letter will be sent
to Hiles Police Chief Entrik000
to set up a meeting which will
explore the use uf 24-hoar all
year-rouud police protectienon
park property. Ever since the

ator. . .1700 was reported
rninsing.
.William Ott 8013
Overhill repartedhlke otulen..
Saturday. . .Rohbinh fire at

Notre
NFD.

creotion of the Hiles
Park
District the park district has
been hiring police fur use . at

Dame woo put out by

Rtibbloh fire also at

Dempoter. . .Phil Rundezzo
8653 Merrill reported
fire in. gaodryeratthls borne.,. ICurt Wunderlich. 8308 Oketo.
7019

Bugle Goes
Into Every
Home This Week
- More than 7.OfO Niles fami- -

lien are receiving THE BUGLE
newspaper this week. Adver-

tislng in t1Is wreks BUGLE
goes into every home in Nileo.
If any resident did not receive
en boue this weekcall96ó-3910

for yourcSpy.

private functions. In maklngthe
motion Sullivan salde "Ito time
the park district gets out of the

Continued Ou Page 19

-

Continued On Page 15

50-50 Sidewalk Program

li the public sidewalk in front
of your home is its need of re-

pair, the Villuge of Nues will
share the cost on a50-50banio.
Only a limited number of sidewalks tun be repaired osafirot
came first serve basis, und the
deadline for requeuting sidewalk repairworh ioJulyl. 1967.

For this p9ograrn. reoidentn

have to call 647-8S65 and thu

.

-Public Works will be out to
tneaaure the broken sidewalk.
'uter tite coot Is calculated yua
will receive o nslice apecifyitig
your share of the repuir wòrk.
whIch you have to sign und return with yebr remittance to the
Public Worko within IS duys or
the notice becomes null and
Void

-

-

.

TheDiÍg1e, ThÙrsdy. My18, I967

;at O-1g.

Gardei Ch Of Nilis
Would you be h,tÑd I,,

.

learning to Createvourown
arUflci1 fIowe
flower arrangements and other
decorating roirposes?Thereare
a1woy thoo certain erlods of
the year during which flowers

te take home after the meeting
adjoorns.

. Mr. Leon Fgiedman, Plont

-

.a

:

ft

X

i ¡t

of

t

Artist Thomas St. Clair ceo..

Bank.

has

traveled

Ha

extensively

training received at Ming
Pranke Allisen Studio in Dear-

neseta thn Abbey Stadio ix Los
Angeles as well as those dis.
playnd at the 4rt Gallery of
the Calf Mill State Basto.

¡dam Wersnth..4

l9flA

Park Ridge, First Vice Presi

elected te preside in office for
the fiscal year 1967-68.

dent, Tony Huhick, 7127 Breen,
Second Vice President,Norbeg-g
Babicz 7023 Jonquull Terrace,

Third Vice Preaident, Rudolph
Hill, idos Nora, Secretary, Edrnonizueliaski, 7640 Mulwau..

cee, ireasurer Clarence Wil-

PROESSOALs, AVAPLABLE

lert, 7913 Neya, Lion Tamer,
Chocles Pickup, 8339 Ottawa,
Tail Twiater, oli nf Nulas.

WLPAPEG

INTRK AN !

XTRJOR

Israel independence Dayyom

DOD

Elected te the Boas-del Di.
rector- are Jaooph LaVerde,
5759 Henderoen, Chicago, Russell McAndrew, 8216 Gageais,

Nues and Leulniecoby, 1666
Henry,
Des Plaines. Cari
Ratbje, 7652 MiiwanJtee Nues,
Is the immediate ps6t presi-

dent. lnugallatien of Officers
will take place inne st a has.
quet to be held -in Banker Hill
COanti

Club, 6635 Milwaukee,

Israel Independence Day
Obsel'Vance Friday

Atzmsvt__wuil be ebservd at
Maine Township Jewish Congregation Friday. May IO, 8:30
P.M. ut Mark Twain Scheel,
9401 N. T-Tamlho, Des Plaines.
The upper grades ofth Sanday
School will present
Ogramof
Israeli su
and dances fu eh.
servaste ofthe 19th anniversary
5f the re_eotahl,uhmeut
uf the
Stote of Israel Mro. Sanford
Schwartz aodMrs,Mortongaljo
are is charge of the opeclai
progrsm, Rabbijay Karzeowull
officiate at the Sabbath service
and
deliver the sermon.
Jeffrey Levis, sos uf Mr. and

t

9xford Galanes in Min.

Nues.

.

u H1-

His Paintings are presently

either or both titleo,
2-Nominations arelo be nubbitted by letter. One nomieec per Iqtter. All lettero

Ore tobe p000 later

Mro. Lee Levin. 9380 Home

Circle, Dan Plaines, will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah, Savor-

day, May 20th, at tite 9:30 A.M.
troditionel service st the
school. The celebrant, ssox

tu graduatetheroligiona school,

-will lead the congregation by
conducting and chanting the es-

tire morning seojice.

The cungregajiunal howling
banquets are scheduled for next
week. The Men'o League will
hold their award dinner May 22
Roth's Catering Banquet Poll
Evanston TheWomen's colminatios will be May 23 at the
BeldeoStraifo Potei In Chicago,

The Ony Par That Serves

Hiles zckisvey

NMITE

SUBSCRIBE NOW

gave a roysi welcome to the
fioeliots io the- Ili-Telepsi
Quexo Cootostrecently. At their

coogr000latory brunch Mayor
Nicholas Blase woo oefhaed to
show Teletypedo roysi puroy
tht YMCA _ one of the high..
lights

in

the 'kingdom" sf

Nues, Tim PErm. the Y'u auviotant prOgram director, es.

corted the girloon a tour of
the facilities

following

brunch,

the

The Mayor commented, "lt's
always s pleaoure to meet the
young Isdiev chosen to repro0000 Teletypr These gino ore
fivn of the most charming good
ovili ambassadors a major induotry coo send Into the corn-

cPrr

Di
Q

D

MORTON'S UNUSUAL Wallpapers.

HARLEM nod MILWAUKEE (ot 751 T Milwacke5
Ave).

.

6479281

STATE
year.... .....$34O
2 yeørs........$5.5O
3 'earu_ $7.00

.

The Bugle.

c-Term. or termo ofeoch office
or cbsirmonshlp

man Nancy Koerner and seslor
Diane
Koerner
Campbell,
daughters of Mr. sed Mro. Mfred Koerner, 8104 N, Wisoer

Street, Riles. Nancy io enrolled so as Edmund J. James
Scholar.

d- Pounder member

e . Charfer member
f-Individual contribution to the
Village of Nile- not affiliated
with any organization

1onardj 'crown
-o.

g-Serves or nerved one 0go
or une oreo

-

T..Iumbrnq.
t dY,ec_raie
typoor =

TALbTt35i1.1.

h -Gerroioe oeighbarly deed

Hi-Toiepul content io
sponsored . by the Teletype
Club, au employee organizatisa of Teletype Corperotion,
and this year tweotyêeves tanS
nidales competed for o plocd
lo the Quees'p Coort. The ideotity oftire 1967 Ili-Telepol Queen

PhOIP,967..6660

May 27 will the girls know who

will wear the crown. At thot
time the oew Queen and ber
Court will begin their reign
o1er their 6005 oubjetto und
will 0005me the respoasibilities of offielol hostesses for

tunccEh

..

has beco kept a secret sod not
jowl; the Coronstioo Ball on

Ribs.Chicbes_pork

i;' ï,w,

r IILL

.

Chopu.Sbrimp..sp5ghetti3O5g10;1_ ltalio Beef.itallao Sausage-Meal Ballo..

8045!4 Milwaukee Ave.

.

Nibs, III.

OPEN 4 P,M, TiLL MIDNIGHT - FRI. & SAT, TILL i A,M. (CLOSED
TUESDAY)

Company fuoctioss,

SURE, WE

ENT T!

We are a service designed te rent various types of equipment which
you may occasionally
need , but do not wish topurchase, We sincerely strive tooffor

you quality equipmont with

Program
The Piles Fire Department has

excellent service at a fair price.

hegus ito fourth oea000 of the

-

i-tome lospectuss Program.

The program wan began with
the object of reducing the uscIdeoce of home fires by making
the. averoge homeowner aware
of the potential fire hazards al.

wayo present Is their horneo.

According to Lt. Hoary Ku-

prevention bureau, the depart.
ment has slready contacted ap.

Makn gardening fun by taking all the work out
of spading and digging .- also saves time to enjoy
other garden projects. See our selection of other
garden tools that will save you work, time and mo
n.y. You can rent ¡t at-A to Z.

ESf YOURS

e Mowers
oWeed

The program in conducted
doily, iOclodingSatardaybyon.

o Power rake
. Hedge

Fotraj,ge into

the home is
.

Otroctly on a veluntury basis by
the reoudent and, according ta
Piles Fire Chief Albert L,

iloelbu,
room,

o Tillers

Sod cutter
o Tree
lopper
e Chain saws

cutters

clipper

e Fence

stretcher
e Lawn edger

o Post hole
auger

e Lawn roller
o Aerator
e Lawn
vacuum
0 Seeders

A TC Z

contractors' equip., carpenter tools. pJumbing
tools, floor machines, .painting equip., moving

van party and banquet supplies. Hospital equip.
belt vibrators, electric cycles. Sun lamps.
.

a5

EiT

7457 N, MILWAUKEE AV[. - NILES. ILLINOIS

refusals are at a mini-

So remember, the next time
00e of Nileu' finest ksutks at
your door, let him in, because
the file he saves may he yaüro,

t

TILLERS

proximatejy 6,500 homeowners
during tke paut tforeeyearu, and
it io hoped that ali 8,000 homes
will he Visited by firefighters
by the eudsgthe present oeaoon.

eroergearles vio two-way radio.

j

The

munity,"

doty fir-fighters, who are in
Service for fires and oTher

ADDRESS

phone of nominee. Moil let.
tern to Mro, 0000ldJ.Hueb..

held io their honor at The Leaning Tower YMCA, L. to R.
Lyoo Dwerochr, Betty Makis, Poulette Bothhelt, Christine Tiffany,
Nancy Sonetrá, and guest of honor Moyer Blase.

OOwOki, of thedepartrpent'sfjre

For Citizens Who Want To Kmow

than the 9th of July. In.
dude the address sod tele.

Mayor Nicholas Blase congratulates the five ettractive finalists
io Teletype's Ili-Telepal Qseeo Content dorio5 s specisl brooch

The Leanisg Tower YMCA

At the last regalar meeting

of the Lions Club of Ñileo,
the followi,, members were

EOR PANThG AHD

eno oo Too SMALL!

Shore Arademy of Art, Glee.
view; J. Ellen Wilhelm Studí,, Qienview and Mine H9len Ae.
terhergo Studio in Loo Argel..
es, California.
being abaten at Miss Nikki Fil..

field; Mr. Finer Dsri,o's North

Prank Troiaai, 7641 Greanan
plane. Riles, President. wu-

e FREE ESTIMATESU
e FULLY ISSURED!

:

Painting was a hobby of Mr.

St. Clair prior te bio formal

fist Themas St. Clair, wad kern

in West Point Nebraska.

ill fete

throughout the Nervi, Amer!can continent acqoiringthebk .
gronnd reflected In bin paintlegs. In 1958 he Settied in the
Chicago ares and has lived in
Glenview, Illinois for the past
ten years. '

A new collection of paintinge are now en exhibit at the
Golf Mli State Bank, The Ar-

o H0ki On COMMERCIALI

uhip held.

RULES:

by of CeIf Mill Stste

LCo1

b-Tltleofoffice or chairman.

year.

Happ V. P. Dewey M Beck,
Director of Poblic Relations
On current Art Exhibit in lob-

Son

organIzations.

nf Nileo for a period st one

.'

o B-average or better is the
Sciences ai the University of
Illinois, Urbana, were freohCollege of Liherol Arte and

u- LIst all recognized ocr-lue,
civic, and/or homeowners

honor vo migo Over the village

1.- Aoy mon or roemos reoldiag
in Nile with the exceptios nf
elected officials. Noorisees
seed sot be hoobsod ond wife.
Nomioati000 may he tsr

Named to ihn Dean's List
of students whohave maiotained

tIre VIII080 of Nues.

s letter on their behalf tsr con.
oideratidn as recipients for the

ter btief. L. to R. Leon5rd

Joseph Wojnt

Is your letter (all sccurn.
plishmsto moot be wjthin

wnman, we Sovite yoo to submit

Convaiescent

SP.ng 4.O36

YOiiiOcorporate the following

mio year we ohaii
again seek o Mr, sed Mro. Riles
for 1967, If your as a resident,
know of as sOtOtatding mao or

and Nursing Center, Inc. 6840
w. Touhy Avenue, Nues Ifli..
noie annoonces that lt has been
certified as on extended care
facility to serve beneficiaries
of the Mecflcara Program

Fwwral Home

d-Sínce a polot nyuiom will by

-- used; it Is Imperative tha,

- integrity.

'

.1-Outstanding act of courage

60648.

Riles. There are many residesto of our village who have
drovoted tkemselvos to servite.
la the commonity through
diligent effos's oftkeirtiuune and

.

6250 Mdwauk,o Ave

.

Medicare
q. les
acini
Pea@antview
Plyavanwiew

ser, 1967 Mr. andMrs. Riles
Chair-use, 6904 West Pb.
ward Street, Nues IlIloolo,

womao the title of Mr. and Mrs.

will be Mrs. Daniel Moria,
Mrs. NorbertSierzega and Mro.
Ai! Treutier. The shadow box
arrangement will be created by
Mrs.
Laen end the
horticulture specimen contri..
uted by Mrs. Norbert Sieroeg

Wedneoday May 24 st 7:45 will

bring a pair of scissors along
in Order that she may croate
a realistic wood fiber corsage

For the pout oeveraiyears the
Riles Days Committee have
awarded a deservltg man and

Hostesses for the evening

the irden Club of Nues which
wlIJ be held t Boeher Hill en

ular meetings sod that is exact
ly whet will be done. Each person Ottending. is reqnested to

Mr. & Mrs. Nues For. 1967

be collected and brought tothe
meeting for distribution to pa
tients at the Stete Hoopitai

not do something about ¡ti The
program at the next meeting of

member of the dab. CREATE
is the key eord at thin psrtic..

HilOs Deys Comnfiffee SeekiQ

--

rn.mugazIne
Catalogues and

are at a premium doe to high
cost or other problems. Why

certainly give each of its members and guests o start in thot
direction. Woed Fiber Floral
Creations" will be -presented
by Mrs. Robert Kozsneclçi, o

the'ugM0Thdfd5j, Mayo19, 1967

647-8204

647-8204

HOURS:

;ao: +:

MON.THURSDAY 7.841 A M ITSA.flfl D a,
FRIDAYS
SATURDAYS
SUNELATS

8:00 A.M. TO 6,00 P.M.
U:UQA.M.TO 1:00P.M.

647-8204

_j

i

J

'i

I

l-i

.J

J

i

The auge. ThursdayS May 18. 1967

T1rnBult!. Thaeofy. Mcy'lf. 1967

.

I
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:ILbk.I TLìIJ

6'

Mother's Day Contest Winner
PinCored above urn Mro. James H. Turk, 6620 W. Hswurd
and Mr. S. Sekolow, Manager of Gojdblotr Dept. st.
Snore,
Lawreocewopd. Mrs. Turk io - the winner of the
Lawreocewvod
MOthors Doy Contest, au Che mnrher with the most ehlldreu.
Mrs.
Turk boo 13 children. The
Nj1es

wood Shopping Center.

-

coetesC was op005ored by the Lawreuce_

Woman's Club Of Nues
Seeking Bridge Players

WANTED: Thirty-two puiro nf
ovid bridge eoChosiaocs Co join
in thn tse ucd competition of

toornaloseot

NEMA
MODEL OLIfl

15,000 TU
.

INSTANT INSTALLING
AIR CONDITIONER

Instant coolingeomfud , yours
tu enjoy in thin value.prirnd air
.
..

6,000 BTU

000ditiunnr that offers quuiity
cooling power-fast and etti.

Operation-all ut this g,eot

ton Controls, twin air direction
wheels, decorative rear louver,
ecol 'vnical 115-voit. 9.5 amp
Opel
on, Permanent sude out
titter. 'teal ter every room in the

denny! Plustheseeatra featuresi
factory equipped instoot instolabon, permanent nlideeut fitter,
nCOnonrieat 115 uójt, 0.5 amp
Iow

.

-

Top prize for the high ocorleg pair: Thirty-two Do11urs
limited to thirtytwo pairs of
players. Get yourself u port0er andi-eserve your seutearly.

priCe. Topeeiciencyfeaturusthav
include: push-hutfno nontrois,
permaeeot Slide out filter, twin

airdirnctinn wheels, ll5noltop.
erotiCO, deceratipe rear louver,
astOmafjcthermostat gest cooling value in Our history!

3988

MODEL 8LIZT

959!!

-si

INSTANTINSTALLATION

\l
2

P011 flOilt.ln Panels te Re.
quima Wioth ...

-

3 Whey QuisO Cooling Corn.

IF YOU CAN'T BEAT IT,..
JOINTHOSEWilO GET -THEIR
CENTRAL AIR ÇONDITIONJN
FROM US!
-

FORA3TON $
AIRCOoLED U.1IT

John T. Sebastian, Chairman
nf the Nues Saféty Council orgea all oreo residents to make
u.dute with the National safety
Council on CES network, Tueo
day nveeiog Muy 23 ut 9:00
P.Mr for the moot exciting ous
tinemide effort in traffic safety.
THo year yoo cao tube au ortive part In the all-new 1967
National Driver's Test, Test
.

for the uomo period of time.
Sponsored by The Woman's
Clob of NUes Ways and Meuss
Committee. Call B25-36lO Mrs.

Elmer Stift, or YOS-6Ot9 Mro.
George Wegeer. to make your

reoervattnn Or for further isformation.

your skill as u Defènsive Drtver - do you know HOW TO
WATCH 011F FOR THE OTHER
GUY? Tubing the test cue-be us
Important step In uchale of safe

driving adlons leading

to

On Sunday, May 21 at 3:00

their 11th annual Spring Coo-.

Cert.

The 75 piece group under the

direction of the Rev. George

Winhirchee, C.$.C., head nf the
music department nod cnordtnatur of instrumental musIc

thE BUGLE
966-3910

cc glue yourself to the TV set

on May 23 at 9:00 P.M., ou
that you won't come pegloed

on the road,

-

for the- .Archdiocee of Chicago,
will present u program runeise
from the sympisnisic to mos'ící
comedy, from the marchen et

Karl King ' to modere works
specifIcally for the concert

bdltd.

Highlighted on the program
will he the Merry Mount Suite

BANK CARDS

Free Porkinq In Our Lot Bicot To Stur.
Open Mon.. Thurs., Fri. 'tif 9
Other Niteo jp 6

wSPApEI1

Vol. lO No. 47 Muy 18, 1967,

An Iedependeg. Commonity
fleWnpaper uervleg the VIDages

of Nileg and Morton grove.

Mall sahscripe.jgn price....-.
f3,00 per year.
Published onThorsd,ymu,..
Ing by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.
MllmaoJcee Ave., NUco, IllinoIs,
60646.

'David Besser, Publisher.
Second class mäll privileges

.stlsorlzetis.at Chicago. Uhinols.

168 BO LES OF PEPSI-COLA WHEN YOU
e BUY THIS FRIGIDAIRE FROST-PROOF!

of Howard Hasioen, Vincent t'enuichetti'u Pageant, the horoqoe-

Inh dunce suite, Mademoiselle
Aefot and eoerpto of Tuchathewoky's Sixth Symphnny. io u

lighter vein the bond will perform the Prolbgoe from Went
Side Story oui music from
Muetini's Mr. Lucky.

AWMIOWES'

o

safe driving Ottittsdo....00 plus

Notre Darne Spring Bai'
Concert May 21 r

-P.M. the Concert Band ofNotre
Dame High- School will preuene

00

LI
APPLANOEj
243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 823-3171 or NE 1-6030

cue oleo be put ioto operotins

-

With A 5-Year
Parts Warranty

-wrc

Is pinochle yoorfuvortteçurd
game? If e000gh people ore tetor-stell, u pinochle cournamust

National Safety Council Presents
Driver's Test On Television

air cnoditjoner at o great low

:

Place Air Conditioner on
Window Sill...

to

.

MODEL 6L91T

2488
s_i

-

Big copasity 000iing power . and lestant installation that you
san do yourself in seconds .
yours n this superlative tuil-sian

CapaCity instantly. Plus all these
SpeCial qShliijleotras: push but-

MODEL 5L72T

rotating hootnos pluo, two tubles to u home.

INSTANT INSTALLING
AIR CONDITIONER

Now . . . an eOniting, valoo.prioed

air conditioner that prouides
today'n most wanted Cooling

second Friddy evening, on u

8,000 BTU

INSTANT INSTALLING
AIR CONDITIONER

bridge for eight

mooths. beginning to Septenober nf 1967 through April of
1969. Meetings held the- sec-.
und Thursday ofCernsoe or the

Be the first on your block
get your peroonul hey.

Special goent conductor ut

Most refreshing offer ever. Free Pepsi! 168 (1O.oz.
floe-return) bottles (7 cases) sf1pure summertime
pleasure for the family. Yours with the.refrigeratsr that's
a big value even empty. Loaded with Pepsi, it's a. steal!

But this offer is limited. So hurry.nswl

the cencert will be Mr. Doc-

old Toloeko (1749 MacLean Ct.,
Glenview) who directe the baeds

at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
School and ut St, Isaac jogoes

School. Mr. Tojocho lu aleo
head of' the Mimic Exts'tsion
Program at Notr Dame.

The concert will he held in

the school auditorium at 7655
Dempster Str-eh io Nileo. Tickets will he available ut the
door.

Shop Locally

HL..J1.1{'Y

Model FPD-151L (14.6 Cu. ft. dccl
22.3 uq. ft. of cheif upoce
P
Twin Fruit ond Vogetoble
Deep Storoge Door
. AvoUable n q wide
celection of colors

F1JR.. BIG

-

FRIGIDAIRE ÙAPPENING!
c::

_OOUCO On OENERwL MOTORS

,w
te.)
.

----

MARKOF EXOELLENCE

PL. &
APPLIANCES

WELCOME HJ

.
cc

. ou

PHONE 823.3171 or NE 1.6030

FeMgthmthtNeiaTo8toee

.

-vAMcdg...nown,'
-' ' '
-

t..........

:-

r,.
-

.o.,
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Savings For Telephone Cutoaiers PJañîîiîg Loig

TeIeone customers pI-

ni!g 1on -vacattons Can acMeve

extru savings from a reduction

in charges tar suspension of
residence oervice filed by Iii10010 Beil 'lilepbone wb the
Illinois Commerce CommisSinn.

1'1Ied tu becomeeffectiveMay

is.> the new rates include one
charge of $4 for a suspension

period of three months or less

puts 50 roots for each oddi-

tional month. Foron additional

period of 15 days er less, the
50 tent charge will not appiy.
Present rates for suopession

of residence service call for
o one-time thorpe of $3 plus

a monthly charge of $1.50 fur
each month of suspension.

The reduction will mean estimated yavings to customers
of $60,000 aneuolly.

During the period when tele-

phone se?vice is suspended,

these additional features ore
in effect, he noted:

Directory listings und tele-.

phone numbers are maietalned.

remains

.

on

Profile

almen'

the costumera'

The Bugle, Thursday, May ib, 1967

.pee!nis.
Incoming calls are intercepted to notify collera that
services has béen suopmided

by Mr, "M"

temporarily.

.

Using the purlonce of the
gambling gentry your catlumniet weald nay ehnt the wie.

er, and Lola who loves the gen-

eroI, are oil cassaBles. Grzes,
th$ general's servant, Iseonob...
iet by his own end, But the gen.
eral makes his miracalsus escape, after the fall 5f Warsaw.
He has s companion, Antss, a
ressorcefal soldier whn has
. emerged from peasant tEnorance. Through Asnos and the
general, one sees the inner
streogth that is. Poland's as
itcsmhoto, tanks, planes, mor..

lace and shaw entries In Curreubooks are W.S. Kaniczako
The Thousand Hour Day",
Cholm Fatuk'e "The Citasen"
and "Rosemal7'5 Boby" by
iratdeVin.

Let's talk a little abnat "The
Thousand Hour Day".

This first novel from an mt-

Edward Zehs, 18, oldest sos

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Zahn of

7100 Keeney io Nifes, Is nomod

winner of as honorory scholarship in the 1967 Stute Scholarship Commission program.
Receiving his elementaxyedo..

cation at the St. John Brohoof
School In Niles, Edwardwas osa

uf a small group of advanced
students selected to combino

5th and 6th grade atedies In
one year. i-fe recalled that it

had been as interesting cope..
. riench hat, a little rough.

Presstly a Senior student at
Notro Dame High School, he

mode the honor roll in his

freshman yenr mad again Is tite

junior year, establishing English and economico as bio f avanne subjects.

He Is a member of the Pop
tlsb, the French club, and currently the Cinema Club where

be and a fellow member are
worklsg on a film depicting a
personal experience.

favorite hobby iv plapisg the
guitar. and Edward Odmito he is

interested in the formation of
a dance band bat only alter ho
has perfected his playing. An
avid reader he enjoys tho

IA

works of top-notch authors.

Edward is interested . in the
field of dentistry and is bent
on following
his
career commesning with apredeotistry course at LnyeloUni, versity In the fall.
chosen

your home, a St Farm Homi.
owners policy can aIim ¡asvrt

terizatlsns drawn from vari-

oso societal campuneots, teds-

nique and sheer drama. description and epic sweep - will
be an the gIara of n firefly in
the holocaust of the burning

lt fa made thus entertainInn, more thus exciting, more
ebsorbing. lt is writing
$b

sadly sr íardonlcally amused.

Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

sweep, and in It one can also

the wars he described os well,

reverberations of Pasternak,

deed to "carral" Richard B.

Ogilvie, President Cuoft Coatity Buard of Commissioners and
Mr. George Dsene. Chairman of
the Finance Commilteo, Coub
County Board of CommissIon-

age Manager system of local

cussion, presenting litfermatins that nine and her commit.

tee have researched,
These

Thursday

morning

41°c 9'w

meetings have proved invaluable to mothers of pro-sciyel.

the ceatulated hisud of thou-

ment woo no gaed, that an encore is being planned for June,

.

L & R Paving Contractors, Inc.
Free Estimates
.

5337 N, Magnet

PARKING LOT

hunger

of

Oakton & Wank

the fsodless

..

MAY11

There are the "neutrals",

particuisrily as Americas
newspaperman who, after the
Polish tragedy, returns lo Berlin and detects the demented

KIDS.

bet as it was etaperlenced by
the peasant, the ghetto Jew,
the soldier1 the military oriotocrat, the coward, the ion-

"The Thousand Hour Day"
io snore than a monument to
the injostice of war. When It
is all over, one feels that Poland msst.live on and rise a-

townsman, the

maimed or \oounded, the ad..

vnrsary. The ghosts of his-

galo is foil freedom,

pages. Diopite the oothsr's isterweaving of chnracters ints
the huge narrative, it never
losco csherence and even the
epluodic passages ore inexpli-

This is the hind of story
Orandfather Miszewohi would
have recommended to grand-

cjL

.

MA'°21
RIDES
GALORE.

son. "Mr. M", asd Mr. M."

Tommy Miszewshi.

. Plant Sale At
Nues Community
Church

DUAL
CONTROL
--Puffy lesucud--

John T. Sebästian
Instroctor
.1
hr. leison --- at home
pltk.op --- Maine 111gb DrinAAA

Certified

Ing instructor experience.

eral, Jonsnz ius. Called'back
es duty, he osrvives, jnstifylog his gallantry and his:anquenchable faith in his coon.
try's.canse,
Those he loveo do not fare
so well. Hin non, a msontaiis

climber, is a hostage of the

Nazis, who hope. to bribe the
elder Pros, if they can finad
him, nu head a poppet govern.

ment. His brother, Michael,

left behind bythe escaping lead-,

ers, fatilely tries to direct the

two front resistance and futilely
botta for help from Proisce and

England. Pawel, the general'a

oophow, a great hunter and lev-

.

Whether yoa.prefer Petunias.
Pansien, Zinniao, Maritoldo,
Salvia, Moms or Rosen--us
ample selection is avoilahlo
plus many ether varietleu ineluding the pepular Big Boy
Tomato plants.
Springtime will put io a
prellier appearance at yanr ad. dress by your participation in
this event.

Ii

o..o.

n._t

PICKUP

DISCOUNT
. TICKETS

IN OUR
STORES

The Annual Plant Sale opon. oared by the Couples Cinbaf dia
Riles Community Church. 7401
Oahtan. will be held Saturday,

At the center of the stçry

'i

U1O

will recommend to grasd500,

May 2bthonthe Church grounds,.
Get loto the swing of Springe
by taking advantage of bio up..
pertunity tu selectchQice plants
to beautify yotar home.

?

WHEY M & D
Iuitso1it

nature nf the Third Reich.

norms of s squad or regiment,

terviowed handreds of persons,

TA 5-2300

631-6814

Chicago

ded.

its opponents, its frightened atad
eaoçeant
allies.
suo siten

researched hundreds of diaries,

ÓÑE BLACKTOP

medicine for the many w000-

The "thoasand bourn" of the
title hegin in late August with
the massing of Hitler's armies
on the Polish frontier: they end
io early October. Konlczakdescribes as estire nailon at war,

memoirs, documento, and in-

6in "Wajp

RESURFACING SPECIALISTS

itics Paw Wow on local govern-

Poles, the lack of ductors or

is a one armed retread gen-

Ng 96-1OO

League has bees fortunate in-

government. Mrs. Kurt Keller,
President will lead the dis-

One feels the grime and the

the

tones of Dostoevsky..

mother at the age of ten and

Home OffiBloominton, Illinois

ILWAUKEE AVE

Church. . Lake in
Austin. Thursday morning,May
11th, tho Loagners will pursue
their current study on the VIII-

less slaughter an Kielce, the
rod bridge ocrons the Emiro
River (made up of çsrpnes),

hear echoes of Hemingway and

fleer, fled. the country with hin

i.,

Grave Community Church. The

Community

The enemy in typified, hat
the narrator shown occasional
streaks of humanitarianIsm ameng them. There is Ike need-

dignity fròm the mire of hlubdy
despair. lt has o Tolstolan

noticed outcome, the sgony that

STATE FARM

STANLEYW BURNETF, AGENT

held Jonc 8th ut the Morion

Watch

ships and tanIns
and . ike
Wehrmnciat and Stukas 0x111
qoly a handful remain.

Despite the grishy war and
depravity It portrays. it also
lo inbpiring, for lt raises the
humas heing to levels of great

. was Poland's , as first the Nacl juggernaut and then Stalin's
hordes maosacre an outdated
army and sack the towns and
hamlets, is as ssnpenoefal as
if It had been Invented for eifect. Bat memory ,ançi fact
are everywhere present. The
author,. the son ol an army of-

for'furthr information.

sbarco the olege of Wester.
plattu where lii men bold ost
for sehen days against battle-

sloeate, horrified. indignant and

the

'.-'....'-

---

on county governinnent will be

oandn uf nameleno heroes. One
thrills to the cavalry charge at
Chelmo (described with avivid..
neon Byron might.have envied).

.

with which readers Cas ideothy, cao be empathic. compas-

keeper,

D.',."t....'
e.Itfl, - O."
-..-------------,. Waw il

(C eh

The response to the Morton
Grsve Leagne's Practical Fol-

dust, heurs the bonshaa'dmentn,
witneanes the butcheries, neta
.

Oste sosie. 5h.. f,di

Morton Grove League of Wo.
men Vaters will have the one
uf facilities atibe MortonGrove

ceptance atid heroic decloiven..
ego. And there are many more

streng, memorable characters.

- Warsaw nights of 1939.

.

ers. The cots are amuséS in
the church nursery by quail(ted nittero while the moms
put their brain-power tu work
in the large meeting room.

Morys Berg, the Jew, who is
conscripted and rises from
timidIty and rejection to at-

multileVel perceptions, chorac-

.

Thoagh one knows tIan his-

Iricndshipt. Call n

L

This io ajsa the stury

cahly part sf the whole.

mg against lawsuits and covering

INAUIANCI

Anything this awe-struck re.viewer Can nay about this oc..
complfshment - its magnituds.

tory, tuo, muyO through Its

Why chance ¡t ? Besides protect.

ITATI FAIM

taro and howitzers with horneo
and subers.

known author comes us a shellburst on the literary hsrlzon.

by June Hart

Right, Fred?
Right, Ethel?

.

ewewweee, h

Arrangements can be mode
to refer the incoming calls to
adothef telepitune If desired.

e

League Of Women
Voters News & Notes

Book Muse

FIREWORKS DISPLAYS
.

C

FRI. MAY 21st 9:30 P.M.

.

.

C,A.

.

DRAWING FOR FREE T.V.
SATURDAY MAY 20
SHOP NITELY'TIL 9 P.M.

L
L

Home_bahedgoods and candies

will sIso he on hand at lhe

tfme of the sale--that's l:gg no
3:0 P.M., Sonsrduy, May 20th.

k

I

i

,

TheBugie, TIiuis.day. May IS,1967

NWSjc' SisterhoOd Open
Meeting May 25
:
Northwest Suburb, )ewisb
Cuttgregjun Sisterhuud will
prosear a lecture un Jewish
M-t as the prugram fur their

attua meeting un Muy 25th aube
synagogue at 7800 Weut Lyons,
Menue Grove. Nota KonIowsky

Tite Bugle, Thurday, Mby 18, 1967

Talent Pool
Sets Meeting

Koslowsky studied. and taught
in Poland. I-Je nuw has a studio
in Evanston. Hin wurks have
been exhibited la the museums

iníormative evening.

S('IO\ FI ftjfII (il
-. RB).
745P.M

Ahroms

,f Chicago. nrofuo_
clonai millinery Creator und
designer fur the Angels for
Little City un Sat, May 20,
at 12:00 Noon at Old Orchard
Country Club w Mount Pees-

;
.

our endeavors will be gladly
accepted su please jsin us fur
a very worthy cause. Pur fur.

t-f':U7

New. Member Of Lións Club
Lieutenant Harry Kinuwoki

was sworn in an a member

4

Park Ridge. Sesuluns will he

held 'from

day, June

JO P.m. Wednean
7,

and 'thursday,

Jiute 8, at the hospital.

.

.

and carrent hat trendan
After

-

Speakers fur the institute are
Dr. IluWard Cllnebell, prufes°t- of PO5tOral counseling at
Southern Caillot-ais School uf
Theology, Claremont; Dr. Edgar Juckoon, paotor usthr
and i6clurer, Chelsea, Vt.; and
Dr. F. I'4 Norsead, vice praoident and itruram director fur

unlimited

Closing nate
Máy 26, 1967

_new

-_
t

The points uf interest see
wut-lcd, from the latest bathing

suits to the must elegant formais, and from mod tent

dresseu lo thestudents' urigluaf
designs, Career Co9svelurMr,
hiunu and members uftheMaine
East swim 'earn will model the
newest uf the pace settlugstyleu
in menu swimming trunks.
Jeanne DrejaWill add snOrien.

World nf the fiume

'

tal flo

in her urnna6d-

metrically-hemmed honteunkimona, Which ske dodigned and
created in her Clothing Ill
class. Gunut models will also
provide an added hit uf pleasure
ins
the "roajid-the-f aohioo..

7
our
-

rhe St. juhn Rechne!

CWC

-

goesto
press
soon!

-

served. All women of the par. Inh are lnvtted to attend. Call
Marilyn Bush ut 825-6571 an
Aun Marie Canalzzu ut 9667217. The new officers will he
Installed at thiu time.

:.

comed abaard the jet and gruciously drupped off for refresh.monts
oeeved by thefuods

classes. All In all, an exciting
evening is arranged by the stodentI themselves. and a Warm

lit.

adventure

closing if you act quicMy,

I

ions from upurtswear, an-korns,
clothes, daytime thruugh eves-

¡ng, even luxurisas fars, ad

With Saurs quality and roulist prices. The show io directed and coordinated byLaurettu
Regen, Sears Fashion Cunsultant and director uf the Lyric
Lane Charm Schuols.

iIeiuty ruJgur iii the .i.

I, Pw TaIIII Eflrc1i.j

CiOW1IIlON
2oYuas WI il WIlly aliti!
,
11 Milwaukee Av..

ONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

Fc, Coa

Y aeeB.IoaAl

:i s

t.Thin.&

waOkee Avenue,

The meeting will he a 'Fun'

and PIcadores' Party, with a
stich
hour doring which re-

thra the courtesy
Blanc,

nf

Mayor

-

On June 14th, members and

freshments will be served.

friendo will enjoy luncheon and
theatre at the Ivanhoe Restuorant, S 3Ø5 No. Clark Street;

Anyone wishing tu donate
"Gondies" tortheUSO-Centero
is welcomed to bring then) tu

anyune wishing to attend may
call Mro. Charlotte Praach for
further information and resetCatIons before Jane lot,

part of the Pool. We need volunteer and financial support."

-

ktV

t

On Monday and Tuenday. May
22nd and 23rd, we will he hold-

Ing Our Wumen's Meetingu in
connection with our new Build.
Ing Fund Drive,

been very ouccesoful and we

The last meeting will be on

The Library aloe announces
thut plano fur a Sommer Read-

nate Ito Tuesday morning and
afternson Oesoiuns this month,
May 23rd,

-

"This year's program," nays
Allen, the NUco Library

S Mr.

Administrator, "wé feel has

hope for even better altendacice

In the fall when the story tellIng will resume."

Ing Program are now In a

planning otage and will be ansounced In the very nearfoture,

tides remaining from Our recent benefit card party. There
are many lovely things avail.
able - so don't miso your up-.
portunity. This will he the last
moeting of the club astil September, so gather up your,
friends and bring them along
fur the fon.

that gIej
in your eyeP
amnuw.,4,

See us about
a low-cost Aùto Loan
The lower the cost of your
auto loan, the more you have

The Fend Drive Çommittee
will meet on Wednesday, May

to spend on your car. When
you bocrow at our low tutes,
the savings can get you FM
radio, white wall tires, eeen

Bike Rodeo At
Leaning Tower

air conditioning. So pick your

modelpmake your dealthen
see us for the money.
On auto trips be sure to

YMCA May 20 -

take "the safe money"
AMERICAN EXPRESS

24th ut 7:30 FM.

A different Idea fo'r a San.
urday oftertuon ,, Bring yuur
bike and your dad to the Opec.
lof SIC BIKE RODEO, to ko

TRAVELERS ÔI4EQUES

MCA, 6300 West Tuuhy, Nileo,

p e,epl mutad If/act o' aia/ca,

lohn Lao Janes, Marion, illioula

held ut the Leaning Tower Y'
on May 20, 1967, (Moy 27, lt

ralsisg ne the 20th) at l2;30
PM. Local police will safety
check ynor bicycle and test
'Driving

Skill

Obstacle

Rip, Rip. . . hoorayl Thousands of cash prizes left!,

Spoadnileeve,yWOa#a,

Coco-aolyapeflfl3 a do//as

.----- -----------------,r

YOUR skills au Ye,, OSe The.h

G&M

So get a move on. Pick up your free Instant Money card at any participating
Marathon station. Rip open the card. You'll see a bill. If both halves match-

hooray! You know instantly that you're a winner. A $1, $5. $50 or $1,000
winner. lfthe halves don't match, just keep them until you get twohat do,AIl
winners will be entered in a drawing foraJlO,000 grand prize!
Stop at the Marathon stations with the Instant Money
_Winners at avoq station!l1Jo purchase necessary.
.

t'al brochures us bike safety

'4 : TATE BAN1Ç
377 Golf MIII Shopping CanteE

p,

UIflTatWIW5

The Nikon Public Lthrary annuonced thlu week that the PceSchnul Story Hnur will terml

at 8 PM.

the

NUes

Nues Library Making Plans
For Sümmer Reading Program

Thê St. Like's Eridge Club
will meet on Friday, May 19th

entitles

One,eft)ae fineai,most modeen
scj

Recceation center, 7645 Mil- -

-

be picked op and delivered by.
our Niles Public Works Boyo,

Ssnduy Services un May 21st
will be held at 9:30 and Il AM.
The sermon topic is "DO YOU
KNOW THE WAY HOME?".,
New members will he received
o; the 11 AM service, The-Jonior High Youth Groupwill meet
that Sssday at 7 PM,

invitation lsextendedtu the gnb-

Nues School
of Beauty Culture

DON'T MISS THE BOATI If
you have a change of address to
repurt, nuW in the time to doit.
Itn also a guudtlmeto add individual listings for everyone at
peur bonne. This low cost con-

.

be heldunWednesday, May 24th,
ut 12:30 noon, ib the Niles Park

All refreshmentu will be supplied by the club and the highlight of this year's picnic wIll
be a "silent anchoo" uf all or.

St. Luke's
United Church
Of Christ

into the Clothing Itudentu' conscience. Guests will he Wet.

It packs the newest in task-

Sears Wilt present a high

ventanee io high in value tu
everyone, Call our businesu
office today and plate your
- order. Yuu won't miss the

yoo will see a white silo and
you're there. Anyone ueéding
transportation please contact

Thin lu a ornati preview uf the

musical, witty and. best uf all,

or q tahle of ten cas be re-

-

-

(Rt, 52) tu the second farm o(
the north olde of the roadwlmere

9500e flIght plan which promises to he a fascinating trip

'TrenJ,fsj of Fashion Show".
Its interesting. fast moving,

Dundee

os follows; Drive out Rand Rd.
to Rl. ft (Dundee Od). turn left
and go past the first utop light

MCGIIOI, aiuo eight years old.

,

N1
t_l
PUBLIC
SERVICE

ard Koehler, 300 .W

Ra,. Palatine. Directions ore

world" trip. Otltfittedfurdamp
Weatt,er In hèr vinyl raincoal,
eIght yearmdMargaretMlthalu
will he eucorfed by Murk

fashion

held at Chevy Chsse Cuuutry
Club un Saturday, May 20 at
12:00. Tickets are $4.00 and
can be purchased individually

- TELEPHONE
DIRECTORy

.

the Park Camer before i;30
'PM., at which tIme they will

Mro, C, F.Dahlquist,824..5730,

The Maine Tuwnship Repulu.

liten Woman's Cluh will hold
Its unnoal picnic Fridy, May
19, at 0:30 a.m. , at Rilo Tren,
Form, the hume of Mrs. Leon-

St. John Brebeuf Women's
Luncheon May 20

-

-Annual Spring Luncheon Will be
.

Fire department in 1960 and
was elpcted Hiles Fireman of

-

view) Works as an all-around co-urdinator. and
Carol Reed in her hright flower-print dress and
jacket Is chairmin uf the hospitality cumu,jtne.

Ecunimlcs utudents' creatluns.

PasMes Plight . '67, MaJne
Spring Fashion Show,
will he preuentnd- as the pro..
gram fur the Mothers' clth and
for the general public. Take..
off time will be at 7:45 pm
in the school auditorium un
Weduesday.May 24.uo aminalun charge. Destivatlon....the

the Lutheran Institute of Ha.
man Etolu, Park Ridge.

N

models the green velvet gown she created for
the Christmas Formnr Gase Sayadian (Gleo_

.

East's

Intruduce the community to the
Volunteer Talent Pool and alsu
to solicIt all cummonity, ochsol
and civic urganizutisnn'to be a

tenant Kinuwski joined the NOes

GOP Women Hold
Annual Picnic

Spring Fashion Show At Maine East May 24

.

Is relly Iwo-fold: to formally

director st Camp Lions, Lieu.

-

Maceven (NUes) is the main utndzer as sta.
dent director; Terry }folhy Murtos Grove Works
as chairman of. stage crew; Beth canin (Nibs)

HospItal,.

According to Schwartz, "Our
.pllrpooe io calling thio meetipg

and sponour andMorryBeszuly

of the, Lions club uf Nilen at
o recent meeting uf the club.
partIcipating is the ceremony

jeCt Of4jteue girls' attention. Prom I. Diane

Partment of pstural care of
-General

preuideut Lions club ot Niles,
Ginger Troiajj, past prosideut

of the Niten Fire department

Mniun East's Spring Fashion show lu the ob-

-

Lutheran

the main speaker for the evening und notline in detail the
gools and plans of the Pool.

the year for 1965,

Pastors and their Wives will
he attending the Ninth Mutual
Institute spunuured hy the de-

General chairmanuf the meetleg, Des Plainsite Allen
Schwartz, and other members nf
the Puul board of directors will
diocoso the much of the organi.

zation to date. Dint, 63 Super.

.

.

The regular meeting of the
NUes Grandmothers Glob will

2j

inteodeot 110gb McGuigan will be

Woo (L to R) Ltun Carl Rathje,

LGH Pastors
Attend Institute

menary un the latent otyles

Atht

NI) l'OlTER RD.::-

G.Nathanson, 967-2718.

Originals fur memhers tu mud.
el and Ileene Abrams Will atcompany this glarnoruuu tushlun parade With snouuaj corn-

é,ø

-

it

.

ther information, contact Mrs.

There will he 30 'fleene"

the festivities are
Oyer, the members uf Little
CIty will be hack tu work,
planning many fand raisingpro.
.

.

;

help and partitipatisn in all

brams of Chicago, a prufesalunai rntlflnery creator and
designer. The plannini,g turnmittee, composed on Mrs. M.
Gullay, Mrs. L. Block and
Mrs. J. Diamond, promises a
show that Is fustmoving,culur..
ful, and at timen hilarious,

.

DEU

couple. Your

gott. Tins luucheon will herald
the calminariun uf a busy and
productive yeS.- for its fend
raiuer4 who have done a magnlfitentJob in helping to support -Little City in Palatine,
ill. A pleasant afternuun in
planned, .íeuturig flenne A-

.

MAlNE Ef AU!)1'i11lILiM

mets for the summer and faLl
seasons. tncluded In this will
be at Scotch Bowl oh June 3
(830 PM) ut Classic Bswl
8530 Wukegàn Rd NUes. Do..

A new approach tu the en-.
chanting subject of women s
hats will he presented hylleeue

School, Greenwood and Ballard,
NUco.

i

"Angels For Little City"
Luncheon

'flles Grandmothers Meet May

-

o isreal. He will have a
falto un sale at the meerjugn
Isrea1peopie and Places. This
shouldbe a verylnierestlng und

an internatjonjy footed antut
af lndscapes andportraits wifi
gtvthe illustrated lecture. Mr

:

An upen communitymeetinglo
furmally Introduce the cutiomanity. to the School Dint, 63
Volunteer -Talent Pol will be
held May 24 at8 p.m. in room
100 of East Maine Joninr Hlg

.

.9

.

L;ott;;g
ÇlCA.For adNtjnvaf lnfó6ñtatlön,' call 647-'

Meb,r t,dasl n.e.c. a M,nb,, F.d.ut
teen,,,. Cu,enanl,e ten,et, CeOnu,,

.-'.'.'..-- -'8'24-2'I-F&-

'-i

sign. j

' -"
ft

ks j,::-.

1::..

-

600 BUI

YoU're On.
- The Hartlj,g

--

-

Maine East's muthers - are
urged ta circle May 24th on
their calendars as this meet.
Ing promises to he und of the
hlghlighti of the year. Mt muthero and jaIbero willi -chIld-

by June Hart
'O.6.9O36
-

savanLSanitarian. Anthony J.
GuainaCCio was a guest span.
kaS at the f967 annual Conference of Photographic Scies..
slots and Engtneers held in the
Sherman Hotel in Chicago. re.
presenting the A. B. Dick
Company of NOes. uarnoccio

DOING BUSINESS IN

NILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IMPROVEMENTS

BOOBY'S

Motor fuel tcix mofey returns helps to
build now streets as
Well as improve old

-

966-4733

"W-

-

.4,

.

967-6800

-

,

-

---------

w
-

-

logo.

_7457.&MiI-wàuk..
--- - -

--

-

.

6747 W. Touhy

-*

-

th. constrttic of

Illness and hospitalization.

in

-

6942 W. Fargo, Nibs. have 9
children, 4 gIrls and 5 hoyo

nple why 9Es gxd

ronging in ages from l-1/2
through 16 yours. Jenme. Mro.

businssa to do your

Womuns Club. The Garden Club

from the Natha550n School area

ierzoga io a member of Niles

lic School P.T.A. serving as

MLWAUKEE..CRA,N SHELL
86S7Milwaukee Av..

School District 63 hourdof eAucaties meeting to he held at7;3O
p.m. May 23 in the East Maine
Junior High School.

theIr ArtScholarshipchalrman,
and is active wIth St. Juliona's
Guild and CIrcles . After hosco
of ironing. (and Jennle suyo the
children are very helpful with
one mother) she notes that her

965-4034

-r

club actIvities oro not

MacMurray College 500ior

Michele

Planke,

Riles, was

named recipient of the Speech
and Theatre Arto Department
Award at the annual Honors
Chapel held Thurnduy, May Il.

for English, Skein umomberof
the natlonalfreshmenhonorary.
Alpha Lambda Delta; and is a
member of the national fresh.
member of the MacMurray
Players,

cussed at the next East Maine

of Nibs, member of Nibs

Open House At Monfessori

only

enjoyable but- have a thoropau-

tivo valuo too.

WHEN YOU DO u5i
NESS IN NILES -

Jeonlo.

Bravo' there
-

School May -26

-

San

Seles-Tex Money

anni.. beck $0 serve
you

1/2crgof..

NILES
-

8045 Milwaukee Ave.

967-5280

-

AS AN EXAMPLE...
Sales Tax returns can

EDISON LUMBER
6959MiIwaukeeAve.

.

-

AUtOMATIC T0AflS14*S5,ONS

aquoUWp,,o#,..

sono Mike 8 and David Scott 6.

pit-qp f'....

Margaret Miller. and Miss Lily

Gie.e, Mrs. Hecky said she in
sad at the thought of leaving.
Nibs and bermanyfriendo here

-

-

:

NORGE. LAUNDRY a..
CLEANING VILLAGE
'Iwaukee Ave.

296-5400

It.Mdces Good Sense

AndCen.

.

As the school is a non-pro-

-

UNITED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSI ON------7460 Milwaukee Ave.
;

'-:.

647-8989
'

----

imum of parent participation,
a financial repart of thy first
years' operEion will he given,.
as well as a short parents'
repart.
.

Classrooms Will he upan for
f,O,f.ffsn sink all hi the unes-

The Nilen Park Dlstrlctwusld
like te take this opportunity tu

Treasarert

Mrs. Stephen
Gryglas (Harriet) 1874 Fenton
Lene, Park Ridge

neventb,

pupils.

and eighth

offer their congratulations tu

"The Rode Awakening" und the teenagers of Niles and ourrounding communitibs who did

their part to muke?thls event,
and the compbenion of un In.
tenoive Care Center passible.

For your cunvedleoce, ear
newly installed self-Service
elevator Is now In operation.
-

-

lt_Is oniy one of our many
Impruvemeors for the people
of this cnmmanity which we
havé been serving for 26
years from thisbocarlon, -

Keep

grade

The program will operato for

.FUeral Home

five days a week begInning June
26 and ending August 4.Tuitlon

5844-48 Milwauk..

six weeks, one hour a dayfor

will he $25, fur each child.
Typewriters and other ma.

-

e: 763.5111

Of courue, therein more than
adequate parking available.

terialn will be furnished.

Classes wIll he held in the
morning at East Maine Junior

And we are always at your
service , . , .
.

High School. Specific timen will

be announced ut a later date.

Free Coke or
-

Orange Drink
'ro Any Child In
- Uniform Purchasing
Hamburger & Fries
.Little League
Pony League
Peanut League

..

heforeor -after the ball game
McDON*WS *5*2010 MENtI
l% Puro Oasi HimIwiun
Tangling theesebagers
Olfferbinuedlliaies

-

£ihp luEgo Risub Pries
-

ThlmlQaascltbg Cele

-

Make
yuan fie,O-atap at MnDu.atd
Whath,,

yn,, hum, ¡a,iy al tau fnt
w tua-Y, au ene ee uO in a f.w
mod. ,n,h. MeDneaid'. !i.mbman,
,zen,ndeofltg% p,,,,b.,f, gosanant

iunudfrhdaIy.Thaym
.a,v,d piplun hat and d.uelon. n.a
Wmn.dhanCa,mbtaày . . .yn,'flg,t

OeIlithjI fool Ben,
faSes Ar Yes tile Ii

5femking...nemehap,...eaiip.t. . . the t,,ui fand is ian. ni asim
th,utord

PulElivered Orange Blink

Beffeilling Cell Mit-

dult Intervention;

fit organization utilizing umax-

office.

Formerly of Atti-un. Ohio. the
blocky's have lived bere about
a year. Mro. 1-lecky became acEve wich Warnen's club. of
Riles. nerfarming au.akunzoiat
with the tchen,Ups-bap

Gunerems, who last year re..
located here from Colombo,
Ceylon.

with the Xerox Corporation, is
being transferred to the homo

ample why 9t's good
business to do your
busIness In Nibs

Monteosorl- teachers hold a
leaching degree comparable ta
a master's degree which eno.
bies them to thoroughly prepare the classroom and strutcure each of the enercluos su
that the child obtains the maxImam succeso at hin own ruto
of work with a minimum of a-

henal materials to the young
child, by teachers MIso Mory

bot hobby, p Tranining Analyst

.

foe and cake. Call 296.7382
for further information or literature.

downstairs meeting room, will
feature demanstralions of the
proper intraduction of edoca-

Mrs M. Hooky and their two

ial, imparted "self-teaching
materials on display. - Aspase
interested in the young child's
and answer period on the Mon.
tesson rtethod, receive free
literature, and participate in
Informal discussions aver ouf-

The program, held in the

I200Ving Nibeo shortly for Ro-

pusoed.

to reach wan $16,500.00 and
through the efforts of many
teenagern theIr goal was sur-

welcome to juin In a question

Lutheran Church at 1655 North
Park Ridge,
near the intersection of Demi)ster and Greenwood.

647-8470

CorrespondIng
Sec.: Mro.
David Renner (Ren) 7903 W.
Maple Avenue, Morton Grove

County Hospital.

Laroon (Jane) - 8633 Ozaeam
Avenue, Nlles

educational development will ho

- Vetnan Avenue.

choster, New York are Mr. und

and a street llqhtlng program for Niles.

-

occupies quarters withio the
school wing of the Messiah

year
1966-67
Nibs used
1,569,311.480 galleos of water,
the highest amount to date. "lo
wo is Or is we ain't" the
cbeandot Village around.

purchase new sIdewalks

.

Montessori

Open House on Friday eveoing,
May 26th at 8 pm. San Loreozo

How About This' At bostweeko
Village Board meeting, trustee
Bob Wente rpveabed that for Ihn

very
dollar spent IN
NILES
is returned TO

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON

Lorenza

School, for 2_1/2 ta 5 year
elds. invites the public ta its

RecordIng Sec,: Mrs. Joneph
Jobst (Mary) 74OGarlend Place,
Den Plaines

Approximately 130 te-nagera
were In attendance at the dance
to contribute their parttuwards
this charitable canse, The goal

Knrtzhaltu (Bea) 211 Mentgom..
ery Lene, Clenview

-

was last year's wf,tner of the
Ruby Novillo Berling Award

Shepherd Church, Ballard Road
and l-lame Avenue. will be dis.

2nd Vice tweu; Mm. Robert

dance to help ruine moflen for
'The Robin Dean Fand." The
praceedo af the dance are going
towards the construction. et an
Intensive Care Center at Couk

lut Vice Pres: Mrs. Wallace

Summer Typing
committee:
Classes At East
Michele Pionke Maine Jr. Hi
East Maleo School District
63 wIll offer asommerpro.
Receives Award No,
gram tnnypingforcsrrent sixth,

At MacMurray Miso Plonke

to rented facilities at the Good

trict facilities for a benefit

following slate of officers has
been chosen by the nominating

The award is given to a stodent majoring lu speech sr
theatre arts fur scholastic ès.
cellence.

The passible assignment naos

teen dance band,
played at the Riles- Parh Din.

accepted from the floor with

.

year of kindergarten children

"The Rude Awakening," atacaS
Nurthwent

Avenue. Park Ridge

the consent of the nominee, The

theotre arts major, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mro.Jamen
Planke, 875i N. Elmure, Nibs,
Illinois.

T Move

-

Prgsident: Mrs. Cliffur 00car005 Ueanne) 1862 DeCeuk

cedo the pragram,Au hhis time
The Maine Eaoc Mothers
election of ofçers for the Club so well headed up by the.
Mothers' Cbuh chanes by the president for l96P-67, Mrs.
nominating committee, will he Raymond Parker (Elaine). 940
held.:Mrs. Robert Larson of Mason Lenp, Des Plaines, si)..
Nile- heads the nominating geo ail Maine East mothers and
committee end has made lt fathom co "ring out the old und
known that nominatIons will be ring In the new."

Miss Planke. a speech and

Nathanson
Kindergarten

Mr. anti Mr. E. Serzego of

streets IN PIlLES....
ie more example ex..

to me and my

daughter. during this difficult
period, my hosbasd's serious

she paints in a variety of- medbms, and bao exhibited ber
work in many restaurants intIm
Armando

Personal sote - Thank you to
everyone for your hind uffers
uf- help and messages of on-

- cooragement

Mrs. Plenns favorite hobbyis

Nibs.

aiiii Cents.

6479267

spersod with shadiog trees.

-

oreo including

buslnsa In Nik ......
it Mtes Good Sense...

ROGERS CLARK SERVOE

river and greesmeadows Inter-

of the Morton Grove Art Guild,

-

I!ents due to lhe .
plying of mcor fuel
tax money retarns to
-

depicting a-castle overlooking a

Circle. und plano to follow a
career in medicine. A married
dooghter. (Mr. und Mrs. -S.
Zwerling) end their three childran, reside io-E& Grove Vil-

A-Z RENTAL CENTER

about 3* r8ictIon
intheir strot assess-

pictures, and particulariby in
pictures, and partIcularly In the
one titled Leader and th SwanS
(From the Greek Myth) the ardot has embraced the styles of
several Eastern cultures.
Among - her many outstanding
creations make note to view a
particularly boaotifsl fresco

Well wo huveunew goodgu
in town. and ko wears a white
hut....meet u Dodge hoy, Mr.
torman RIens und hin lady Esther, formerly of MortonGrove,
now living on Nordica in Nibs.

versE)? of Illinois. Congreso

-

Grennan NeI*s re.
sident both recàjyed

claosc art.

Son Howard, a graduato of Nileo

-

There will be a brief husiness meoting which will pre.

nf her worhwhjch displays hor
orltisal and unique depiction of

Weot High School. io presently
mujOrbng in Biology at the Uni-

improvements..

7800 Milwaukee Ave.

-' -i'.

i

Oaktcn Mänor and

a

In her highly stylized relief

--

ASAN EXAMPLE..

Julia, Mrs. Guarnnccio

Art Guild, end the MortooGrove
Art Guild has o private viewing

rencly serving as secretary to

--<.,

Wgtp

there is returned In
part TONILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks also curb

Ovation.

Theater. Nibesite Artist Gail
Brierley a memberofthe Nibs

965-8061
-

Miso Wllla Mitchell. chairman
of the Home Economicu department, Clothing Clano l Il.
und III will present a fashion
show starting at 7:45 - p.m.,
Pouf Classli will prepare and
Serve refreshments,

exhibit now in the Morton grove

the Nues Arc Guild..

By supporting your
Nites
Gas Stations,
state tax money spent

Under the able direction of

Make a Note to view the art

dnvotCo of the arts. is cur-

eauty Culture

8041 Milwaukee Ave.

,ones

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

doccessfob future - and
to say "Keep in touch Diene."
und

read a papar on Super Sensi.

Nues School of

ren entering in the fall of. l96
are welcome to came und see
what your- daughters will he
doing in Home Economics and
Conhing in their years at Maine
East.

acting in dramatics, und sewing
one of the neatest seams in the
sewing circle. We take this op.
portanity to wish them a happy

On - Tuesday May 16th NI1ns

e

8161 Milwaukee Ave.

juiie Haft

-

Nues. Park
Màine East Mothers Club District
Thanks
Teenagers
ly 24
On Saturdap. April 29, 1967.

lii!....

4

The Bugle, Thursday, May 18,4967

-

The children all work mdlvi.
dually in the best traditiens uf
programmed jaarning within

DonaId

ungraded claoèkoiç.Paèents and

educatnrs will Bind thu Open
House a rawurdingexperience.

bah fa, na. 00W.. arca,.

-

W\Wv' 'f,

7937Milwaukee Ave. Nibs, III.'(f:

.

-.. ..

---.-.-

-

--------------.;
::.
e .-.-.

g,

-

-

12

The Bugle, Thursday, May 18, 1967

Neì

BowHàq
- Grennan Hights

Delta Real Rotate
Scot Cleanero

Rn
Glovannelus' Pro Shop e 74
Lone Tree Inn
80,5
-

-

61

50

600 Club

Berg, Clare

J. Niel6en

500 Club
Weidner,
Polen; Bob

Jo De Stefano
Adele Wiese

584-200-201

Joe
584-205-222
CbrloUe. Mike
562
Ikenu, Lou
557-201
FornaI!, Pth
552-221
DeStafano, Frank
549-210
.

R1nku

. E1y

Rudy
Bob

Kramer, Honk

Pondero, Lou
Thel5, Rugo

Baczurlk, Carl
Poeochl, Jobo

.

540

-

Mue11er Dick
Eagén. Ray
Chameroki, Steve
Rosy, George

539-202
531-202
521
516
515
513

508
501-233

The officers of theuGremton

Heigbto Mens ow1lng League
would like to thauk The Nues
Bugle for publIshIng tbg stuedlugo Ofour league for thewhole
oeauon.

-

64
64
63

In the furet game, Paul Weber, Malte's pitcher gave op only two hIts un defeatuog Nf les

198-178-130-512
170-149-182-501
178-114-209-501

Demons' first ron came un the
furst when Frank Gampetro got
to first on an errar, Rob Schrunder sacrufucèd Campetro to

-

by Mauoe's 5eOjQrcatckerMa.k
Larson, who almost sIngle-hou..
Sedly won the game fr the
Dewons, lt mnked

dark Is the0ot.

a man so Secosdwith

lessano.

-

.

McDonald's Sells
Three Billion Hamburgers
The nation's biggest seller

NWSJC

.

News

Sunday evenIng tke Men's Club

001 000 OfO O

Batteries: Maine East - -Ed
Grsenwajd and Mark Larssn

Biles West Scott Sher, Mike
Grejbawohi and Greg Zera

RHE
PROVISO WEST 000 OSO S O 63
MAINE EAST
002 bOX 3 S 1

Batteries: Provino West - Paul

(:._? _1_..

;dasue.B.aot

,_

-_-.

t-!,_-_

RaIy Oeyeoso

ana Mark Larxon

and that's etlng one every

-- to sell those three billion
burgers, And the chain now
numbers over 900 anita ugroso
the country. McDsnald'n 01g-

sres almost everybody in the
United States helped eat t6m,

lt averages out ra 15 burgero plus an extra bIte for

-

ghau

t

Pharrnaçy :js

2,846,803,055, I those pichle
slices had come from a single
cucumber, that cucumber would
have been 200 miles lung,

dudases they deemed must quali-

fled and feelings were1left out
of that endorsement. - This,
Mr. Besser, would negate your
allusions to the "TASsI fianco"
as being our sole cancere since,
If this were su, Mr, Chameruki
would have certainly been en-

The oni000 added up to 239,
058, enough to gIve everybody

in Ohio a good cry. lt would

doroed by the N.B,G,A, -merely

because of his all-out effort to
save TAM, SinceTam seems to
be a thIng of the pari we feer
you got lost somewhere out lo
left field by dwelling onthis une
issue and neglecting mustaf the
Others,

.-

iles Calendar Of Events
Squares"

Regalar
Recreation Center,

May 22Niles Rotary Club-J

Room__Luncheon Meeting

May 2lFrfends f Niles

Oakton__0:g0 P.M.
-

May 23--Village Board Meetung--Niles C000cl; Cljambers,
7205 Waukegan Rd--8:00 P.M.

May 24_Niles Gurdeon East
Homeowners Aosoc,_Recren-.
tian Center, 7877 MIlwaukee....
5tOS P.M,

-

-

'%-

We are uorldoklng for contraVersy or debate; .rather we are
evuluating Issues and attemptung to enlighten the villagers
of aue-jiçdjogo couceraung
VarioUs
as'agcto nf village
government

ilay 24 Garden Club of

Nilq...Bmber Hill--8:00 P.M.

8:110

Proceeds from the. concert
will be used to support a ¡(or

lSlage,

dslenfflfetter writers". The
N.0,G.A, endorsed those can-

.1.1

°uhlIr Library__Library, 6960

school, at the Lutheran CeoarO! CitO Çh-. ,.,d

The Pickle slices, allowing
customers who preferred
theirn plaIn, counted uut to
f0

-The c.tsupand mustard would
fill the Gulf uf Mexico.

sacret and folk songs; Austerican hallado; and a medley from
Rano Christian Andersen,

Tickets are on sale st the

-

Piled up In one place they'd

Dance
7877 Milwaukee Avenue
P.M.

-

burgers were witbcatsup, mootMd pickles, and unionn.

'

Muy 24.._Nlles Citizens Cornmlttee--Nlles - CouncIl Cham-

bers, 7205 Waukegan Road8:gO P.M.

-

they did the job?

May2__Merrymakera Square
Dance, 8255 Oketo--8;S0 P.M.
to 11:00 P.M.

May 29--Nifes Rotary ClubLeaning Tower YMCA SkylIne

Pastar
St.
Joh Lutheran
Church

will attend sathot yaucanbegln
to understand and appreciate
oar goals,
-

Sincerely yours,
Magtln Hedrich
Publicity halrman

A girl, Rechelle Louise, April

29, ta Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
R, Paul, Jr., 8461 Dempster,
Niles, 7 lb.

.

BY

Nifes, Illinois

Publicity Thanks

'4

Dear Mr, Besser,
A'year has gone unbelievably

FR

TE P

. Keep out dust, pollen, dirt
a Arrive cool and refreshed
a Keep out traffic noise
PRE.SEASON' SPECIAL

swiftly by and It is with sudness that I will nut have asothee deadline to meet, butwords

are extremely hard to express
when une feels as gratefbl, as
I, to you far the wunderfsJ
publicity you have extended ta
the Morton Grove Woman's
Club.

-

-

-

he acquaInted wIth yua and to

reg.
169.00

Your help , and> encouragement
has been Invaluable. You just

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

h has been a pleasure to-

learn the trade, so to speak,

have been simply great with
publicizing all our club's attivltleu, especially our recent

NO MONEY DOWN

ACT NOW
AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR

endeavor, Operation VietNam.

lt Is because of your cosperatian that I received the Award
of Excellence, with alt three
ribbons, in Press Relatluss DI-

.-

vision from the State of lIlinuis. lt also helps to be u

member uf av actIve club whose
dIversified activities gives
mock to write about, but most uf
all, the hard working gals do

my committee who helped to

compile this prizewlnninghuok.

Many, many tkasiEìsyuu and
your mägtiificIen( newspaper,

I

The Bugle, on behalf of the

14" WHITEWALL

RETREADS DIRECT FROM OUR OWN FACTORIES

Morton Grave Woman's Club.
-

Sincerely yoors.

Mrs. Reger F, Peterson
PublIcIty Chairman
aedsid tÌç,s

j

Serving In
Vietnam Area
Slagun, Vietnam (F}OThC) April

17Boatswain's Mate Becond

Newborn

'E

of Nifes
7423 Milwaukee

meeting will he held at the Eec-

reation Center, We hope that
bath you and Mr, Cbamerski

NE1-0040- We Deliver

CONDITIONER

Sincerely,
Paul Bilssert

-

Ou Munday, Jùne 19th, an open

-

May 24__Niles Grandmother's
Club--Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue-12:00 Noon

Room--Luncheon Meeting

o'ccarred to me an I heard the
oiren: "That's funny, someone
-else was hurt just before me,"'
lt didn't occur to me that they
were ulreudy coming tu get me,
But they were. And how well

its in-

hke tu remind Mr, Cbamershi
that while the N.B.G.A. as .a
group dldoutendorsehlm, there
were IndIvIduals in the group
who dId actively -suppart him,
same of the same individuals
whom60 he called "frau-

the three billion

take a nack with a capacity uf
4 1/2 cubic miles to package
them all at unce.

"Little

-

-

Ìuleot of

cOlite so quickly, that the thought

close defeat and cur inclInation
not to endorse hIm. We would

-

round the world, or to zigzag
buck and forth ucroos the U.S.,
touching every otate,

May20

students

-

6505 N.-MILWAUKEE AVE.

AUTOuR

-

.wheu my leg was broken. They

Mr, Chamerskl's feeliugs are
understandable lo light nf his

talnn;

Donald's 1!, years - sInce
the chain wm Oounded in 1955

This brings to mind the tremeudoos job they did for the
undersigoed on February 17th

tered. by the Secretary of Stata
is 1966, c 0 . -

would c9ai the Rucky Moan-

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

ut

9:30 ' P.M. Wits a television at
the drawIng to be held Someday
aight,

ÖÓLÎN ALL

minutes; and then quIetly asd in
very gentle and dignified way
the mes proceeded os bring the
stricken man to the ambuluore,

Illinois CorporatIon, Nat for
Profit, establIshed and char-

-

If that flour »ad been bukedinto
a loaf of bread Instead, thatloaf

it hanpens, It task Mc

although

.Cut loafers
.Corsages
-.Flnral Designs .House Plants

two large fireworks shows
ope to he held May 17 at 9:30

P.M. and ase us May 21'

Shop Loàilly

HOME AND AUTO CENTER

the ambulance was un hood in

-

various rides, There,will be

U.'

This Inst Sonday, again, when
u maucollupsed moor services,

Farther, the N.B.G.A, is an

also took
230.769,228
I'°°°In of flour baked ints buns

five minutes,

Leaning Tower YMCA Skyline

can orphan and
scholarship fond,
.

service to people who are in

terests add concerns aèçthe
same
(hence,
the name).

.

bread would stretch from
New York to San Francisco.
Spread out In a single layer,

I

varied progrum wIll be
pre-ented including classical,

gars.

ail, it woold tube 30.000 yearo

-i J J .1

The 30-vaice chores Is directed by Rehert Nelson. RIch-.
ard Sahunis is accum3anuut.

qualIty hpef, to make thosethree
billion McDonald's hambur-

f0 those three billion hargers.

As

in Chicago,

top

time tu eat anything else, If
one per500 tried to eat them

10 all those hamburgers were

Sunday, May 28, in the Maine
East l-11gb School audItorium.

-

sold in

laid end to end, they'd me
sure out to 205,434 miles
enough ta reach 8,l tImes u-

will be presentest at 8 p.m.

Beyers, senior
santhpaw fur MaIde,gotthewin,
Paul Gonzales the loss,
MAINE EAST 100 000 1 2 8 2

keen

cowboys -. ground up Ints

Niles, nokody would have had

"Cavalcade of Melody" is
the theme for the annual coocere by the student chorus uf
Lutheran General and Deaconens Hospitals School of Nursing. Park Ridge. The concert

Randy

u 62

IO they had

everybody in the U, S,

School Of
Nursing Choius
Present Concerj

an a fielder's choice by Greg
Olsen, and a hit by Mark Lar-

N1LES WEST

ropolitan New York, peints out
Dolores Conley, who operates
the McDonald's at 7937 N, Milwaukee lu Niles.

-

Bowling dinner will be held In
the Social hall at 6:30 p.m.

lt took 300,000 head of
cattle
enough cattle to cre-.
ate full-time jubo for 2,250

The Nifes Department ceetainly deserves commendation
for their speed, efficiency, and

nec.

Any government or organizo-

the olze uf Texan.

stares In the center and retelve cot rate tickets 'fur the

courtesy sO bringing ambulance

lion, by its very sature, leaves
itself upenforcriticistti and the
N.E.G.A. is proving ta he no
exception to the rule. We welcome
and appreciate conatreotive criticism, - Mr, Chumershi's letter however waa
asythlng but cunatrective, The
N.E.G.A, has never purperted
to be uffllipted with the B,G.A,

i - you tried tu cook them
all at once. you'd need a grill

That's enoaghhumhurgers tu
feed a burger a day for an entire year to everybody In met-

Grove, at 8:30 p.m. un May 19,
Mindy, daughterofMr, and Mro.
Leana64 Cristol, Morton Grave
will become BatMitzvak, RabbI
Lawrence H, Charney will lead

-

duplicate Mount RaInier.

.

Maayruv uervigeo, Mark will
chant his portion of the 1-laphtorah, and Rabbi Charney will
conduct services, Cantor Lavi
will present the beautif 01 melo.
dies that usher oat the Sabbath,

Gumpetro and one in the fourth

-

PractIcing their act are (I. to
:) Joheth Neal, daughter of

At 7:00 p.m. Saturday evenixg

hito by Randy Beyero and Frank

tenth Innung when Joe Teichmann, senior ontfieldor for
Maine, bounced the ball to the
shortstop for an unfueld hut,
stole second and advanced tu
thtrd on the overthrow by the
catcher, and theo came in on

19-20 in the JunIor high school,

Muy 20, Mark, sonof Mr. and
Mro, Robert Otearon, will become Bar Mitzvah at Muncha-

The momentum gained by
these two wins was reInforced
by the conference win agalnot
ProvIso West3-0. MaIne stared
two runs In the third Inning an
a double by Mark Larsen and

second and Jack Luggett smashed a hit to center druvung Garnpotro un. Nules' only run came
-in the thIrd on two huts by John
Nathan nod GregZera, The wun-.
using run carne in the top of the

An Interesting highlight in
this game was the performance

and a brilliant defensive mancuver by Larson. The sanie situatlun came up In the bottomof
the tenth afterMalnehad scared

-

Groenwald went the length, The

pitcher Mike Crejboswhu,

from left fielder Paul Weber

winnIng 2-1, Ed Groenwald recalvIng the win, Mike Grejhow_
shl the loso.

pot In nune unnlogs and Ed

a wuld putch by Nibs' relief

fur a hit. Bull Madden rounded
third and headed for hume hut
was cut dsws by a perfect throw

procedure was tried faAhird
turne but agaIn was fIi1 by
the accuracy of the cSiclihr.
The game ended with Maine

put uncommeed&,le performances as ScottSher, NIfes' pitcher
-

came up and hit a liner ta left

steal second hase. but 4galn
was thrown out by Laroen,Ahio

2-1 un ten unnungs..Both putchers

privileges will- go on oale S4onday, May 22 nc which tIme you
may also sign up for àwImmIng

Saturday mstning, May 20,
9:3Q a,m, Traditional Sabbath
merlling warship led by Rabbi
Charney. JunIor CongregatIon
sereines held ut 10:00 a,m,

get un an errar, nina trid tu

as they took the Dustruct
title by defeatung Nules West

Mrs. 301m Zftkus, 555 Glee..
shire Rd., Glenvuew; and Suzanne Chuten, daughter of Mr,
and Mro. Froids Chiltun, 9664
C Lolo Dr,, Des Plaines, (Photo
by Carol Bales)

lar High School at 8 p.m. May

ship, Mr. and Mrs. Cristal will
host the Oneg Shabhat is honor
of the occaslen,

gunned down by a perfect strIke

ur,

The tohens for swimming

LavI wIll chaut, Following woe-

thrown by Larson. Nues tried
again te put n man In scoring
poritran when Greg Zera, who

The next day was a long day
far the Demons, bot well worth

the publIc,

the services and Cantar Gidon

one out, Al Chapman for Nlleo

-

dicating our endorsements fo ;
the April 18th elections, Sioc e
our committee did not take th e
elections under udvisemen t
until April 13th it was too lute
to wake a relenseto the papero e
We deemeditnecessary to issue
a letter which- was not ready
for distribution until Sunday,
two days before the election,
We feel no further explanation
is necessary but to pay that we
acted in the better interests-sf
the taxpyuers
by endorsing
those candidates. Nene of these
candidates, by the way; were
members of the N,B,G,A,

Mr. and Mro, Luchare Neal,
9124 Senate Dr., Des PlaInes;
John Zitkus, son uf Mr, and

-

the steal sign, He tried on the
next pitch but was promptly

und Bob Rashchfllo hut a double
to center fueld druvuog uoTeucbmann, Paul Weber receuved the
wun, PhIl Shane the loss.

A folk sung will be one nf
the numbers presented is the
variety show being given by
students - uf East Maine Jus-

ai hamburgers - the McDon..
aid's chain of hamburger reoDuringTraditlonal
Fridayeve..
trlct5 7877 Milwaukee- Avenue.
taurauts
hns just sold ito
ning servIces of the Northwest
1f informatIon Is needed canthee
bi1lianthburger,
Suburban
JewIsh
Congregation,
cerning
the
leagoe cull 7800 W, Lysnn Street Morton
967-6653,

0O as soon as Jahn Nathan wentto first on u walk, he was gIven

bIt by Marh Larson, and un the
fourth unnuog when Joe Tefchmann went to furst os an error

Wednesday evenings, and a teen

night wIll also be avaIlable to

team that in interestedinplaylog in this lOague, puck up a
rooter form at NIles Park DIn-

and In arder ta store an a hit,

base by Bob Raochillo and a

East Maine Jr. 1H Variety Show

und older, RegIstration lo now
being accepted. If yod have a

that the

a so-called "night letter" In

p.m. and 6:30 to 9:00 p.m..

yearn of age and younger, and a
league for meo 19 years-of age

Nulen. needed a runner go sec-

un the second unsung on a stouen

.

every day of the week. Adult
swims wIll again tebe place on

The Nilen Park Duotricto
softhall leagues are now in the
progress offarmung. This year,
two leagues wIll be playing.
One league for young men 18

in the top half of the inning.

East 2-0. Maboe's runs come

leosans,

ImperAtive

IS

rencewood Shopping Ceoter for
CarnIval Days to be held Wed..
nesday, May 17 threugh Sunday, May 2 . miop ut see many

,Mr. Besoer:

N,E.G.A. clear the air 00cc and
for ail,
Of main concern scemo to h e

The hours fur general swumming wIll be from 1:00 to 5:00

Maine East
Baseball -News
BrIlliant performances were
Wrned In by Mauhe's three top
hurlers, PaUlWeber, EdGroenwald, and Randy Beydrs, thus
week as Mauoe East defeated
ut's three foes. Shottfng out
two ucd allowing ooly 00e ren
o the other.

it

will he avaIlable to Instruct

59.5

DeadlIne far regIstration far
beth leagues will be June 2nd,

°Champs

With respect- tu Mr. Chamer-

ski's criticism- and your cditonal of several weeks ago,

qualIfied staff of lifeguards will
he on duty uLulI times, and an
excellent staff of inotructers

Bring the children to Law-

Çommends Nibs
Fire Department

-

Gear Mr, Besser:

This year, as un the punt, a

70,5
65.5

Softbalf Leagues
Forming

549
541

71.5

500SERIES

617-254

-

1967 swimmIng season.

72,5

-

62,5

-

Harczak'o Sausage
Niles Dregs
Rones Beauty Salon
Panhau Droge
NIleo SavIngs & Loan
Narwood Builders
NUes Color Center

N.LG.A.
'tClears The Air"

Park Diotrlct lo makIng faot
progreso tawàrds getting the
swimming peel ready for the

73

Buer Hill C. C,

67
64

The swImming season Io olowly

- 76.5

-

68

Dohle Morton Houne
Bank ufNileo
Nileo Drugn
Atlas Tool Sereuce
NUes Savings S Loan

June10

-

Carnival Days 'At Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

LETTERS TO EDTOR

cemlng open as, and the Nileo

Ladiàs -League

Final Standunge

Bunker 14111 C. C.

-

--Grennan HeigbTJ

Men's League

The Bogie, Thursday, May 18, 1967,

Ni1es Park Dist.Swim Pool Open

-

'

.

i t
'

'UNIROYAL

uf Mr, and Mra; Wllburn R.

Ellis of 8951 MIlwaukee Ave,,
Nulas, is operaning mIke Saigon
Vietnam 'area with River
Assault Squadron Nine.

8733 1

I s,tua,s I,d, E.. T,,

NO MONEY DOWN

r«4j

Class Rónald R. Ellis, USN,son

thysu,,,r

'

,

EASY TERMS I

Us. ROYAL TIRE
CENTER OF- NILES
,NILES

OPIN DALY'$t3O..$35g Moia. L Thur..

I 965--5460
'i bI30 P.M.

-

-

-

Th[

e, l'harodsy, Muy Is, 1967

The Bugle, Thursday, May la, 1967

'Ad Guild To Hold Opeí Ar Ari Fair

Fiorn ih -Left Haizd

By Jane Hart
3 and Sunday, June 4. commenclog both doys atlO:O0 d,m.thru
dush. Should the weather prove
damp the following week-end is
scheduled for the event, Suturduy June10 and Sunday Juno

The Nibs Art Guild Is to hold
an open air Art Pair attire Leo010g Tower YMCA. located on
6300 Touhy Avenue in Nileu, in

the early part of Jane,

Mr. Marvin Lotz, ExetçItive
Secretory ': Leaning Tower Y.

-

Fair could he the first of o series to include Art Ouilds from
the 7 surrounding commoni-

Julie Chrlste presents her husband, Oskar Werner, a straight-

film of a future society, "Fahrenheit 45,' hosed on the classic
story by Ray Bradbury.

At Modo Grove Theater
garas Rutherford.
-

The Maine Etut Riding Club
will hold Ito 22nd Manial Horno
Show nt Holiday Stahlen, 1501

Lake-Cook Road, Northhrook,
at

:00p.m. Friday, Moy 19.

Competing In ten clhoses are
thirty-five Maine East students

and fifteen faculty methbero.
ThIs year's show will Include
three equitation classes, two
pair classes, two gamo classen, a jumping, championnhlp,
and n facslty class.

Maine East students have
been

tubing weekly

lessons

since last September In pro-

paratlon for their show. io the
Advanced Jamplog class, they
will be Judged on their form

and their ability to ride and

gavera their horses over a set

courue. In the equitation class-

en students will be jadged on
their ability to ride and concrol their horses at a walk,

Parents and ytnitoro are invited to attend the annual Fine
Arts Show te he held ft Nitos
Elemeatary School North, 6921

seoted by the vocal und in-

Oakton Street at 7:00 P.M., May
19, 1967. For pOrentu who are

Pauzella. and Mr. Richard Ro-

vidualn, in both ths. Intermedlate and Advanced Pnirtlasses.
This year's Advanced Game

_ant at a trot and a canten

The student rider compiling
the highest numb6r of points
will hove hin name engraved
equestrian achievement.

be entertained by the wonderful and talented Murk Family

and then secure their chairs

without releasIng control of
their mount, One rider Is ehm-

mated each round outil only one

student remains,

Trophien and ribbons rangIng from jumping ta equitation
to high paint will be awarded
at the conclusion nf the show.

on the trophy which will then
be presented to the school as
a permanent trophy for future

After lanch the ladies will

of Whéston, lilinoin. Each rrinm

her of this talented family plays

the piano and all of the five

chltdren play n stringed inutru-

e
-

IMMEDIATE SEATING

Starts Frlday Muy 19th

.

I1!R

ObBouTwist

¿ç

-

BVMO L9N

ment. They are so musically
inclined that the Ckicago Tribane bus called them "Chicago-hundo equivalent of the
Von Trupp Family singers who
inspired The Soand of Music."

Tickets fur the Luncheon are
04.10 und muy he obtained from

Mrs. Berkowuky, 7017 Carol,

tuiles qr Mrs. Hansen, 0028

N. Wiuner, Nileo or any mcmheo'of the Woman's Club,
TgcIfNIcoLoR°

1dIl ÙN (fl()\l.
I)tut........ii:r:o . O7-6Ol
STARTS FRIDAY. MAY 19th
,-.-, tri
:)

:trlrn

direction of Mr, Steven

.

-

thin windfall,

Europe, Israel, Alaska, south

America, or the Orient, but
foand that lt cost just a little
more than you could invest?
Well, now'u your chance to
make these dreamn come tree
through the special Travel pro-

oroo added tsthe Leaning Tower YMCA, Before makiog any

csmmittments for these trips,
yoo also have art opportunity

to attend u séries of Travel

Meetings wkere you cao enjoy
a colored movie about the area

-

-

and heur u guest speaker and
fInd out all about the Travel
Program will be held on Mooday , Muy 22, ut 8:00 FM mtd

will hove a speaker to highlight Hawaii and Mexico,

The second will be on Monday, Juco 5, featuring Alaska.
Others following will he: June
19 - Flswaii and Mexico, July

-

-

hie for each of the tour urcas.
Individuals will discover that
they have an--opportunity to

and Queen Contest will he held

on Thursday, July 13, 1967 ut
the tilles Public School North,
6921 Oahton Street, Niles, Illlouis.
.

Apphicuojons for entry can be
obtaIned from your local home-

owner's organizations sr at the
Village Clfrk's office, 7l66Milwuuhee Avenue, Niles.

Contestants tuont be reoideuts of Niles between the

ages of 16 and 17 years old.

Wisuing candidates will receiye

oumersus prizes and gifts denaCed by Niles hnsioess.and in-

dustrial srganlzulions.

- -DOD

I ..-WR-EN

::aocr. u Waubeii
907.7700
STARTS FRIDAY IN COLOR

Peter Oleato

Tons Coitrtenay
ce

Commissioner

tahe advantuge of nell-pluunud
gruUp t9urn with u suhstontlxl
savings nf 25 to 40% , Since the

uatiun-wide setup, each tnur has

and politics might be getting ifs

a guarantee departure which

hands into the pork district.

meutes that every tour will go.

There will never he any dis-

tissai Travel Tour Programs

hg year and will be apes to

members and nub-members ulike at u osminal World Service donatiso fee of $1.00 per
adult. All children accompanying adults will be admitted free.

The King cod Queen Contest, one nf the highlights ofthe Niles Days Festival, was
started to give recognition to
our youngoters for their outstandIng purticipution db junisr citizens.
As the chosen 1967 King und

Quten, - they will reigs during
the five days of the Niles Days
Festival os July 19th thraugh

July 23rd, und aise represent

the Vihluge nfNiles, when culled

upon, at social und civic funcfions tbronghout their one year
term.
-

Entries must he received on
or before July 1, 1967 tu qualify for thecdnteut.

At Lawrencewood

lo other acoi500 the périr board

-

appointed members because of

will he announced throughout

Rugan, - who

'passed" ou the motion mpdo
it clear he was wary of handhog the policing over tu the
village implying Mayor Eluse

Travel Program lo part of u

Nues Days King And Queén
Contest-July 13
The 1967 Niles Days King

yshiciñg business and gets on
with its primary job uf providing recreation".

chores will he made availu-

professional cutir guide. Add i-

Head Park Bd.

-

will seek u oem parir attorney
and approve for another year

the hirIng 5f secretary-treesurer Ted Olson and parh directar "Butch" Peterson. In

Peterson it was
tlputly spelled ouf Peteroon
lll be ian-command of the estire park machinery, Leske said
the residents should know Petér550 better thanthe park corntoisaiooers und Sis overseeing
of the entire park program lueluding muluteoance should be
definite.
approving

in attendance,

The prsg'um
chairman, Mrs. Henry Lustgarten, presented the Wilmette
Junloru -Chores who gave their
renditions of Swedish Folk
tongs und also modern, jazz and
blues numberu which was quite
entertuiniog, A fashion show
given by Mrs/C,D. Flesterwhs

osly an uveruge of $2,400 anos-

ally and the Board can he es-

petted to pay up tu $10,000 fur
u new attorney, Because Gusthier is employed as a corporatimi

attended the annual luncheon of
the Tenth District of the IFWC
ut the Swedish Glee Club in

4 second speech which Owed all

would welcome the chance to
help choose his successor. 1-le
reminded the Buardhereceived

counsel he han devoted

only part,,time, as he was hired
to do. He said bis fees over the
five years have been leso than

Four memberu of the Morton

District led themeetingwitkour
awn Prexy giving u two minute,

the job Gauthier said he

presented lehr designs of the
Nugent-Johoaos wedding among
-

Sonduy, Mey 14th., wus more

Grove Woman's CICh re..,,rt.

many other latest fanbisos,

VI_c--Tc:_E-

Audrey Rotheuherg reminded us

who pulled Nick Bluse into office, retired the outspoken
Szymatibki Wan gIven u rather

private farewell that wan not
in thetestimoulol tradition, Now

cernes sweet Sam, who never
ruffled a feather io 8 years uf
office, who will likely be en-

tolled for his effortu. Andwhlle
pap-uffs like Stanley and Szy-

munshi made major coiiirlbu-

jeasoed over without much fao-

fare,

A lovely young ludy named

the Volunteer Talent Pool will
hold a meeting ut 8 P.M. Wednesday, May 24, ut East Malon
Junior High School. The group
is ueekiqg volanteers who will
devote a few bourn going iota,
the schools and supplementing
the efforts of teachers by helpIng children improve thnir
skills in areas where they hove
u particular interest wed ability.

If the niait volunteer han u
special shIll in arc she would

work with students who shows
particular talent along these

lineo, A Mr, Bede frum the

north shore urea, explained to

Ironically, when a dinner in
held for Bruno it will likely be
led by fellaw-trnstee dog Mar
chanchi, orbs opposed the New
Era ticket of Blase in '61, utt
ing as campaign manager far a
very pelitically-fomlnated tic.
bet. And Bruno will he remernbernd as the curnpaign manoter for the evil forces isNileo,

which Blase and his fellowcandidates vowed had to he
cleansed from

the political
scene, Thus, the gays who

fought Bluse ore 00w the "io
group" we wrote of laut muck,
und the gays whose backs
Bluse slid ints office on, ore

no a federal grant has set op
thin program and u pilot program Is being tried in district
63, According to Mrs. Rothen-

kerg the program hes proven
highly soccenoful anditishupe..
ful it will eventually branch sot

into areas outside the schools
such us scouting. All volunteers

5cc both welcome und needed,

lt should prove un enriching
experience to the voluoteer and

muy spendooroforchildre00

have on unequalled opportunity.

Its u foscioatiog idea, and cortainiy a must worthwhile project,

now the "out group", it's enough to mahe a guy down-

Confirmation At St. John
Lutheran Church

Attend Luncheon

Lutta Avenue, Mrs. Chaunney
W. Olson, Preuldentof the Tooth

life are of much

sigaificauce, When
Nues gets Its $1,000,005 sales

M.G. Woman's
CIub Members

F, Schrseder, 9130 Marion Ave.

public

greater

of himself io thIs cupucity with
out beleg compensated,

.aod Publicity Chairman, Mrs.
Roger F, Peterson, 9001 North

sort nf recognition neverth
lens most of os urn keenly
ware you don't take the peen
clippings or the speeches to
nerioualy at the time of She

Io

since he lo an Intereeted citizen of the community und felt
lt his civic duty to give more

6047 Lyons Ave,, First Vice

Brens, Sam who wouldn't houw
how to make an chomp If he
worked at it, will follow io th
line of teotimonialo which ar
generally 000whalled by- a fu
friends, While serving in an
public office deserves nom

looked during testlmuoiol time,
even though their contribations

mentioned he gave much of his
fimo without compensatIon,

President, Mrs. John A, Campion, 8924 Major Ave,, Public
Welfare Choirmas, Mrs. Robert

In suggesting the hiring of -u
full time attoruey commissloner Schreiner suggested the
park boérd needs a man who
could devote full-time tu park
activities. . Attsreey George
Gusthier, who has held the job
the past S-1/2 yours, submitted
his resignation, In hawing uut
of

helf what another attorney who

John ended his public life -io
Riles there wasn't o feint note

for retiring troutee Sum -jiuns to the town they were

Tite irony of all these offairs Is that the guys who speak
their minds, are willing tu walk
on glass, and leave a lew hodion behind, generally ere over-

would charge who maintains
private offices which result
in Increased fees. Ganthier

Waukegan, They were: Frasideot, Mrs. Richard L, Davis,

Ing

henors.

Continued Prom PogeÌ

10 - Europe,. July 24 - Orient,
Colorful tour flyers and hrn..

cancellations. Each tour will
also be fully escorted with u

testimonial will be forthcom -

Mayor Nicholas B, Eluse purchases a Puppy
from Tim Duda,
Niles, VFW Post 7712's Poppy
Boy uf 1967, Tho VFW will hold
its annual Fóppy Day next May 25, and Mayar
Blase urgea ail
Nilesitea to support and contribute to this worthy cauSe,
Proceeds
of the drive are used to finance the
urganlzutiou'5
relief
fund for
veterano, which provides special huspifal aervices,
entertainment
and games for wounded vets is mIlitary hospitals
throughuot
the area, Shawo, In addition to Tim and Mayor
Blase,
are Pat
Zerbe, President Elect of the Ladies Auxiliary, und Co-Chairman
5f the Puppy Day Drive, asd Hendry Dada, also
CO-Chairman,

Presents Travel Program
Have you ever wanted to visit
Hawaii, Mexico, the SouthSeau,'

Its likely some kInd of a

Mayor. Perchases FIrst Poppy

hertoon,
r.eopectively, The
price of udmlosiss-willby 50._
children accompanied hy par
onto will he admitted free.

Leaning Towei YMCA-

uoahle to attend the combined
Fine Arts Show, the arto projecto will be on display on May
22, .23, 24, from 2:30 to 4:30

Mrs. Frank Hassen and Mrs.
Edward . Berkowuky beve been
very buoy the Inst few weeks
mabing final preparations for
the Woman's Club of Nilo- annuah Spring Luncheon, to be
held Saturday, May 20, at the
Lu Malsenette Restaurant, 3445
Demputer Street,
Mártos
Grove. The Luncheon will hegin at 12 Noon with cocktails.
A delicious goarment meal of
fine French cabine will follow.

21st WEEK

the

-

class will ho musical chairs.
Students are required to dis-

6.4500 - Matinee Daily

strumentai departments ander

Woman's Club
Of Nues
Luncheon May 20

in pairs, rather than as indi-

C,

A floe concert will he pro-

Themany Very fine projects
of the IndaStnial Arto clasoen,
supervised by Mr. Carl Trnvor,
will be on display, au will the
many creative works of the Art
classes directed by Mios
Morne Winiol.

trot, and canter. Riders are
judged on their ability to ride

finest uf police curo (Dldsmobuco) and fire equipment, the
increased puy scale of public
employees at this time seems
to he u must natural une for

P.M,

The area for ihe exhibit is lo-.
cated so the conàrete plateau

P.M.

Maine East Riding Club
Presents Horse Show

.:

right cynicai.

given-on his retiring. .And when
Leo Szymaoski, one of the guys

municotion equipment und the

-

-

tas bonanza o future years, it
can thuok a guy namCd John
Stanley, who \ led ti1e way to
Golf Mill, when Nues ceded ut
Demputer Street, Yet, whs

shuppiug ceutets Which has resuited io the very best of corn-

NUes Elementary School North
Presents Fine Arts Show

edge-razor as a birthday gift in Francois Truffaats Technicolor

Sydney Çhaplln. Tippi Hedren,
with Patrick Cargill and Mar-

Shoppitig Center, Oaktcs até
Waukegan, Niles, between the
hours of 11:00 A,M. and 4:00-

Fair, incorporating many mediurno,

Nues Art Guild teen scholar,.
ship cooteurants are remindca
that Sutnrday, May 20th;
the deudIinefo suhmitting their
work to the Nibs Art Guild

Art Gallery., 318 Luwreucewoo

at the Leaning Tower Y Art

presently set forSaturday,Jane

The Morton Grove Theatre Is
located 1 the . Village Plaza
Shopping Canter on Dempoter at
Harlem Ave.

President, Niles Art Guild,
Margaret Benes advised that
will be eshibitthg their. Work

With good wether acomfoodating, the Nues Art Fair is

. features are In color.

landmark of the YMC.

to date; over 20 Guild members

ties of te Y.

Both

Leaning Tower, the entronce

.

said that the pilot openoir .rt

On the name double feature
program at the Morton Crave
Theatre with "Fareobeit 451"
is Charlie Chapllnn "A Coum
tens from 4nng l(oeg" starring
Marion Brando, Sophia Loren

lo tite immediate vicinity sr the

il.

eOntijeued from page I

ingreaned wages for all public
employees, We've been told
new employees come ou the
police force ut more than ItS.
a month leso than Cnunty policemen, Since Niles has been
blenaed by much indostry and

than just "Mother's Guy" for
26 posee geople from St. Jshs

Lutheran Church 7423 North
Milwaukee Ave, Niles, It wus
their "Confirmation Day,"
which had been posponed from

Palm Sunday, due tu Pastor
-Bosseftu' fall and severe leg
fracture,

Pahohe, Richard Seafield, Pam
Stbcker, Pum Tblhodeu Nancy
Thiede, Karen Warndorf, Laura
Woepsé, Wayne Fritz, Jon Nil
sen, Joel Ronche, Raymond
Carluon, Nancy Engel, Michael
Nahratedt, Paola Satterthwaite,

lud0uo et Ralee h.
tilo vai.. cl sur oar
iflOuiroOcel Cosioct
ma iedoyl

Donald Schéefer, andJohn Scott.

FRANK

Pastor Bussert chose the
sermon from Psalms 29,'verse

Neborn

PARKINSON

due his name; worship the Lord

A glrl,eCaod don, Muy 3 to
Mr, and Mrs. Robert C. Duvey,
Jr,, 0425 Milwaukee, Nues.
6 lb, 6 3/4 oz.

YO 7-5545

7745 MIlwaukee

2,, Give unto the Lord the glory

in the beauty of holiness. His
topic Was, "Only the best is

guod enough,"

The senior Choir . sang the

STATE FARN
igb.
BIVOI f57

a hiEl: tEaIijia, iih

Confirmution anthem, and Mro.
Ed. Bngel, of 7615 W. Lake
St., rendered u solo, "My Mob-

er, he thou oigh".

The Confirmands knelt beneuth an arbor of white flowero au they euch received their
Conflrmqtlon certificates, and
the Pastor's blessiog.Thecon,.
firmando are us follows; Greg

Anderson, Eileen Bubde, Carol
Chrlutiauseo, Craig Chriorlarn.
seo, Larry Clines, Richard
Herzog, Glorio Klein, Dario
Letuch, Ann Marie Matthei
Leonard
Oloon,
Michael

WE-R.S

The Exciting, -Off-Seat, dorf

Adventurous lifeof ace spy Hur-

r' Palmer, played by Michael
Caine, is shown in full detail
in the Harry . Saltzrrsun prados-

clon uf "Fuoerul is Berhin,'

opening May l9ih at the Lawrencewoud Theatre. Filmed in

TECHNICOLOR

Children's Saturday Matinee
"LASSIE'S GREATEST
AD1ENTURE"

Begins at t30. Ends 3:30
Big Screen Television
INDV' 500 TICKETS NOW
ON SALE

Weekdays at 2:00 & 8:00
Sat. Sun.. Holidays' at

r-

1:30, 5:00, 8:30
Seats For Future Dates Now
On Salu At Box Office
.

Julie

Oskar
Chrisll Werner
7a111'wiIwit 45!"
TECHNICOLORS

ART EXHIBIT

ay. BRUNOS

I

.

5gt.lNG,,Hl9 IS OR3

A4D fl'

Technicolor and Panuvisins, the

OH FEATURES IN COLOR

rLUS
tK1KrllL

ThfftaJk1ll
-------

-ACRES OF FnOE PARKING

Paramount Pictote introduces
beautiful Eva Renzi tu Muorican film screens.

On the same double feature

program with "Funeral loBer-j
lin" s "the Night of the Generals" starring PeterO'Toole,
Omar Sharil, Tom Courtesay,
Donald Pleasenee, Jodonu Petlet and Philippe Noiret.

11_

çiRsl HOME

601MG -lb $ cu cA'r

SU1L'r lb LAS1 Wfl% 'NE F$N

ECA&JS

8E4D MA1RW.S RJRHtSHED

Pick-Up And Delivery

8014 North WaukeganRd.
Nues, iii.
yo 7-8133

B

D

.I

'a

_----ti.'u v96H
d

Ppa,

B'

-

be;gI. lhr d AMy.I,.i96.
The Bugié, Tburodày, May 18, 1967
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A Pox

PUYING

op OTATIONCEY FROM A L.00AL PEALEE MAY pg
ONO OF ThE fAST POAI$ YOU CAN MOfO. FOE PY
WRITING A

2M

. 1-tITEE AbF AFFIXINS A FlVE-CEIJT OTAMP lb TIlE

EtiVgp,
You CAti EECglvE .0 WOAL:Tt1 OF UU9FII.
flulNG5435OLjJ7flpMEi
c

COMBINR

-LARGEST!.

gp
:

1¼_Y

TEAC1E O

TU9ENT

'

NILES-

Z.1 SAvg:
FoJZ IMFOMAThJ V4Wj1L

NNFIr &ATL'1 FgO4
FREE
OOKt.E
You Ou1PE O
ORAL EALTI AÑ' YOU CAM
REVEÑT TQQrU PECA',4VAILAØL
Y WRITINA lb 111E

ve

ON

YGg V1510N, vpop v
AVAILANLE

.,,

AMECi

ChICAGO VNua,cc

.

,ItL.CC6fl. W1441EVRYCNE AS 48TNOTLEA

IF YOU Ógr'gggp r py

OO A

UOTAflO4 py WUIlINA 10
MNCRAI. PHARMACY CONtER,

U.5. PEaWMEuo OFTHE INrgIO,

pUpo: p-so 450 5. MAIN UT.,

W4OUNOOON, PLC.

PI1TAPUIO4I1, F'A.

nm. j

$_
-A'

n.,

YOUCA0j6TApgUg pgg

EOFWOOoN A55IOTANCAVAILALE
FOOM OFFICN OO MINEgAt.5 EOPLORO

I520,

j

EEAUTIFUI. PINK
Bl-LEVE!.

POALM

OF MAOAOOF4O A

OUOONE% YOU CAM GOT A

ORFO AN5WE TO ANY UE9iiooj
TOAT
OT4EIU& tOu Y

VAL.UAPLE FREE OFFICE

OF iL.LINO$, U2OANA , ILL. 01901.

EtCHAIlGE,tOOvr.p, II WALt.

$23,900

MIscel'ous Foe Soia-46
NOW IS TIE TIME
Encyclopedias -l96S -20
vol. Cost *200, Sac. $35.
TO UYJ
Clearing out furniture All unsoed- hide a boA
Serta Mattress $24,
from model homes. Corn. $125,
6
piece
pleterp or mdiv. pieces. Johnson bedroom set by
Pree dei. Cash or terms. 251-7385. Carper $165
537.877e ' 38 TIF
DISPI.Ay FIMfljTtp
ucUo-4I
FOR SALE IN 4

. WO11ENøIRL

DELUXE MODEL. HOMES

Why not
field

lI&iucel'ous FOC SuIe-46

CAMBRIDGE REALTI'
INC.

Moving all 5 rois. furn. ,780 Lee St.
Des Pl.
Must go, TV, 3 Single
824.7148
beds, 2 din. cm. tbleo.,
2F 5115

dreooers, misc.
1643 Wicke, Des Plalñes.

46-5/18

Aparhnente-3.A

Spacious 2 bedrrn. apt.
RUTThIGE SALE
Air conditioned. radiant
Fri., May 19th 9 am. to heat, Utilities furnished
S.p.rn. Sat., May 20th 9 except elect. In Cary.

am. to 12 noon. West $ll5fmo. Call

Pa.çk field house, 651 after 6.
choose the Sensational DIscount
with a future. Must see. Either Cash or Wolf Rd., Des Plaines.

453.4819

P.m. 824-1042.

UBuBBAN
KEYPUNCH
2930 N. River Road
River Grove

46 5/15

024-1042

.

AUTOMOBILg.

Rosees Fon Sale

!64 Super 88 Olds. 4

dc.

Hdtp. t'bl PS, r & h. Exc.

cond. New bat. & bcks.

$1450. Eves. 957.5911

I 5/15
1962 Ford Falcon 4 dr.
Automatic tcans. Good
cond. Call S27.49.

1TF
w. Schaefer
1653 Ashiand Ave.

196i Malibu 2 Door with
radiO and. heater. Auto.
trans $1150.00 Call
299.5854.

j

'63 Chev. Impala 8. Auto
trans., P.S., radio. htr.,
wiw., Sno tires. original
Owner. 240go m. $1,050.

3A 3/20

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

Musical luøITuetion...48A

The

Portable TV. with- plano teacher graduate
teach
U.RP. tuning. '66 model. in your homewill
or
mine.
Call after 5 p.m.
Golf Mill area. Call
19'

959.5753

Experienced

TELEPHONE
966-3910

827-4995
2-F

liest Included. 6908

Mannheim. Call 456-0878.
3A 5/15

MAIRE WEST - CAPE COD
3 large bdrns., 2 full baths. bright kitchen.
dinin

Rosetnont. Adults. 4 no.

new apt. All eIer. bldg.

room. 2 ear garage, deep lot, close to

$135.00 mo. plus utilities.
692-3429.
34 0/15

sehooI. low taxes. The light home for a
growing family. Offered at
$2o,500

455-2142

J

31.5/4

650 Graceland8

Den Plainer
29' 5/15

CI$sfled Display
. . TELEPHONE

966.3910

Bouta. Mauin

-

I

Supplias-4

FULL

An Equal Opportunity Etntdoyer

L. P. N'S-

EXCELLENT FRINGE
BENEFITs

NURSES' AIDES
All Shifts
NORTELAK

Conditions
For Appointment CaD
MRS. ELBEIIT
Office

COMPANIES,
INC.
1955 W. North Ave.

Melrse Park
MA 5/22

WAITBE$5E5

DAYS & EVENINGS

1Q.foot mahogany pea.
nut class. Excellent con.

GOLEEN HOST
MOTEL
2080 N. Mannheba
Northlake
U 1.2000
-

-

- To executive of electronics firm. Mature with
good stenographic skills and Initiative to procEed
without supervIsion. Diversified duties.
Benefits include vacation, hospital insurance- and

.

profit sharing plan.

345.8100
Contact Mrs. . Burke

946 North Ave.
Des -Plaines
424.6173
An Equal Opportunity Employer

28A-5/4

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Start now in a Full Thise
position which Is steady
all year. Pleasant work.
Ing conditlon& Good

Pay, Advancement,
Many Valuable Em.

3249 S, Oak Park Ave,
Herwyn

,.

INDUSTRIAL NURSE

Medium sized company in north t.aburban loca.
-

tion seeks experIenced INDUSTI1JAL NURSE. Will

have total responsIbilIty for admtnlatring dIspensas)' prog.rsm In co-operation with company
doctor. Prefer backgròund In workman's compon.
- mUon or insurance plans. Top 5x1557 - benefit
package, Send reswne and salary requirement In
confidence to BOX 101, oumsl News Publica.
lions, 1368 Webford, Des Plaines, IlL
An Equal Opportunity Employer
-

-

. -. .

.

-

Miss Poig.
Placement

WE SIT BETTER

6028 Dempster 966-0700

INC.

28A5ll9

BABY SITI'ING
825,3309

COLLEGE STUDENTS
TEACHERS
HOUSEWIVES

FRANKIES
DRIVE-IN

REGISTRE ÑOW
FOR TEMPORARY lOBS
FULL OR PART TIME

Call 827-9262

28A 5/15

In Your Neighborhood

Elaine Roveli, Inc.

15 GOOD JOBS

$125-150
F.C. Dkhpr
Dental Off
$00-90
Rental 00f
$100-120
5 Secretscies.$lOO.125 up

Customer Ser
Perssnnel Ott

TECHNICIANS
No Experience Necessary
Will Train

$90-100
$100

Excellent career oppor.

-

Excellent working conditions, gond startIng rate
and comprehensive frInge benefIts.

LIFETIME FOAM PRODUCTS
INC.

CALL 825-7117

tUnity

-

Franklin Park

-

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT
8144 1/2 Milwaukee Ave.

dental laboratory proSesslon,
Starting rate $1.80 per hr,
Substantial increase after

2 blocks North of Ostgon

LOCAL GIRL
Full time. own craosar-

-

455.6350

CLERK TYPISTS
GENERAL CLERKS
. RATING CLERK
.

-

-

.

New modern offIces-5 day week
37% Hours

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
& CASUALTY

1811mL Secretary, Clerk.

6 weeks based on pro-

polutsient: 967-6160.

conditions and company

cal work. Call far ap-

grenU. Excellent working
benefits.

Swimmhi Poola
-

-

O'Hare Plaza
8501 W. HiggIns Road
Higgins, Cuns-berland & Eennedy Expressway
.425.3331

8149 ,olf Rd.. Hiles

DENTAL CORP.
OF AMERICA

COUNTER GIRLS

101M Pacific Ave

readers. Such listings are not intended by

671.0080

Help WantedMulo & Femalo-28.0

JACK'S GRILL
ROSEMONT
CALL 993.9963

FULL & PART TIME

SECR$'FARY. For sma'll
28A-5/18 office. Varied duties.
824-5192
>
- 28A-5/4
Tile 1964 Civil RighIs Law proi'lblta, wIth ceetain axceptlsns, dIscrImination because ef sex.
BEAUTY OPERATOR
Since soe occupations are consIderec more
PULL OR PART

Other, advertIsements are placed Under the
Male or Female columns for convenience of

Franklin Park, UI.

FULL TIME
EXCELLENT "FAKE
HOME" PAY

.

attractIve to persona of one sex than the

for young men

ages 18 to 30 to learn a
valuable trade In the

3001 Cullerton Drive

Insurance and PensIon Benefits

ELECTRO-SEAL CORP.

698-3346
Call between 2 k 4 P.M.

1603 CaRton, Des PI.

Duties woult% consist of -filing and routine office
work. Would prefer a young- woman with same
light typing, also nome office experience de.

.

RI.GGIO'S
RESTAURANT

TOP PAY

-

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

SECRETARY

-

HOSPITAL
365 E; North Ave.
Northlake, Ill.

MacNEAL
Memorial
Hospital

4$7-494

-

.

needs
O
Genl.
Office
SIesos
100% Free
Clerks O Dieta. Opr.
$450 Typists O Swbd. Ope.
Girl Friday
$4go-433 Call Bette Rich 296-5515
Arlington Heights Clerk Typ
$05-95
General
OfI
28A4/3
Order Taker
$400-450
RTHODONTIC
One Girl Ott Silo-ItO

-

nimble.

until

FULL-PART TIME

-

3RA-Sus

COMMUNITY

ployee Benefits.

299-5511

HOSTESS
WAITRESSES

.

HOUSEKEEPING

Profit Sharing
Excellent Working
.

Experienced mature combination secretary and
bookkeeper. Shorthand required. i girl offIce of
small manufacturing plant in Schiller Park. Car
requIred. Salary$SOO per month.
,
Call after 7:00 P.1l& - UN 4-6174
,
28A5/lfl

R. N.'S

Our Melrooe Park office.

SECRETARY - BOOKKEEPER

Part time nights.

WOMEN
FULL TIME
NIGHTS

Ilnsnediate opening for general offIce woEk,

-, 28A-5/18

28A 5/15

CLERK TYPISTS
Immediate Openings in

Downtown Des PlaInes

,

WAITRESSES

-

Journal-News Publications

MA 5/15

qulced. To $450 month.
FREE.

EXCELLENT TIPS AND WORKING CONDITIONS
APPLY IN PERSON

05 PART TIME

-

RECEPTION
Excellem neighborhood
pedIatrician will teals ysa
Is gceot patients and their

examining room (where
his sorse then tabeo
over). Lite typing re-

WATERFALL RESTAURANT
SINKO MANUFACTURING c.
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
(Division of 93.5.!.,)

Saturdays

-

doctor is
ready, then show ttem to

MR. MiNEE

St. 83 and 62

Call 824-1040

BABY DOCTOR'S

happy

. INTERESTING WORK

-

CESAR'S PIZZA
RIETAURANT

parents, keep them all

o EXCELLENT EARNINGS
e FLEXIBLE HOURS

-

071.0410

-

8ECRETARI5
and

SAIL BOAT

dltlon. 4399681

and used car offices. Most cuslomers established.

APPLY IN PERSON OR PHONE

COOKIE SUEPLUB
STORE
Near Oakton St.
INQUIRE 774-8484

Female - 205

JEWEL

cottage, pier and boat.

sonality to serve Des Plaines area Real Estate

10500 SEYMOUR
FRANKLII$ PARK
(Irving Park and Mannheim)

. FL 54)550 Ext. -554

Itelavin, Wise. lake front

GLADSTONE REALTY.

help Wamn.

Evenings
Excellent Tips

28A-5/18

LOCAL CUOTOMERS
We have an immediate opening for woman with
Som%sales and service experience, pleasant per.

with background and experience..

10 AM. to 2 P.M.

29-6/29

PART TltIB

453-4819

OF "BUILT-IN"

New opening In laboratory of modern plastic
firm. Will accept trainee. Salary commensurate

Weekdays

Bob Gilbert UN 9.9335
Dave - Rosen ID 3.5362

Personnel Manager

!!$!rt- Cottago_3.I

'THINEITOG OF SELLING AND BDYING.
Ask about Guaranteed Sales &Tr5de.ln Pian
LIST ROW FOR FA1ST RESULTs

Phone now for informa.
lion and enrollment

-

WAITRESSES
1ULL OR

2930 N. River Road
River Grove

Sales - Service

LA TECHNICIAN

10 AM. to 5 i'.M.

17th year -

Hospitalizatio
N.

nhifts. MIntmurn 6 bas.
Paid vacation. Company
First Nat'l Bank of Morton Grove Insurance. Top rates.
6201 Dempster Ave.
Morton Grove
. SUBURBAN
KEYPUNCH
SERVICE
Part - Time

STAI1U8IED OS' AMERICA
LTh'R fl$SUZANCH CO.
1 So. Washington
Park RIdge

CLERK

5 Days.37t hours week

1 bArco. kitchenette apt.

.5

CONTACT MR. KASMISKIE - YO 5-4400

.

21-5/11

Overnighters

EXPERIENCED

WE WILL TEAIN. MANY BENEFI1,

1

YOUR HOME
825.3309

Canoeing -.- Indoor
Facilities for

966-8800

OPERATORS

and good starting salaries.

INC.

Sports - Crafts
Nature - Dramatics

.

Learn LaM. Keypunch. Terms. We deliver.
Sponsorod by Maine
296.7771
Posltlong now waiting
Township Grandmothers
for trFlnees who have g piece rompJee baby
Club
completed course.
46.5/18
layette Set. Call after 5
.

.

Hot Lunches-Transpor.
talion - Swimming

Openings on all three

-

NO EXPEI1JENcE NECRESARY.

'Ib work In modern office. Exceflent opportunity
for advancement with liberal employee benefits

WE SIT B53'TER

PIOMSSI' Trsilo

Day Camp

CHOICE LOCATION

1OEr, Naw'vri<,ot. ISoo4.

nomo uxnIohI.

,

FULL. OR PAlEr TIME

PART TIME
Experienced office girt.
lite typing, sasser phone,
4 hosrs a day.
-C.E.T. TV
Ash tpr Mr. Finder.

FULL TIME RMPI.OYMENT.

-

G T$PIS'gs
o. GHNEIML cLEMES
o OTEROS

Child Curo...33

eating space. Lovely
landscaped fenced yard. Private Grounds & Pool

FrOM ras vow yorn oi-ocg

287.2880

0 8EcBETAEIa

W/

AtOUT 014 A PUP&0T AVAILAPL.E

ONNPJFJG ro-o 000INTOU

MONAUEMONT

510SE

FOUNt' IN A 50OCLFI,'I10w-Ç0

PHO

ThINEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:

BABY SITTi
2 bedrooms, I ½ baths.
knotty pine ree. room For-Soya 8, Girls, 513 HOUR . DAY . WEEK
with cork tose fir., kit. Ilocated in Des Plaines)
VACATIONS

0.ThItIICING OF PECOMINC AN
A000rog IN THE PlUCK MARfT?

.

i$EBZEAL OFFICE

-

-

525 PER WEElf-ftfcL LUSoCE & TRAJ6SP.
EXCLUSIVE CAMPSITE IN DES PLAlN

Day Campe-29

Pssualo'-20.A

KEYPUNCH

IN INSTALLMENT LOAATDEPARTMENT.

COl4TAT PERSONNEl. DEPT. -425.4455

isg. For as tow as $75

per mo. P. and I. 428.4481
2F-8/10

GENERAL OFFICE

AS POE 2. SHAKER

-

levels. 11F. Govt. Financ.

rs,

OPERPLGXEO AOUT TOE

INTERESTED? .

per month. Newly dec.
Lot 80x150. 11 car gar.
OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING POOL
age. Low taxes. Call for "AROUND THE WORLD"
International Program
apt. after 5. 112-815.338.
3687 or Mon. thru Fci. in athletic, arts and crafts. NEW Complete Music
before 3.
299-5511 Program. Conci. June 26th
thru Aug. 18th. For
2F.TF
information call: Dee Beniaria (director) at
Northwest Suburban 3
465-0026
22 4/24
hArm. ranches and bi-

FIOSAOEIFflON WOULD COAT

RoIp Wanted-

-VuIo 205

.

AQUA LANE DAY CAMP

station. Income $315.00

q. iv YOUYO 908g WOIOP9500
Apour wogT- YOUR

T RICM 5OM RAY?
You CAÑ ArTÇGyENNME TO t'AV
up îo HALF OF YOUR COOT OFEXFWNI&
F00 05 PIFFOREN1 MOJEZALO.FON rROO

able woman to contact both new antI establIshed
advertisers by telephone. 'thIs position offers an
excellent starting salary. frequent wage reviews,
good working conditions pluseonvenient location.

Da$ Cutup - 22

Des Plaises, by osvser.
Income property 2 flats.
bIscia to school, 2
blocks from town and

I

3.PRMM OF 5igjiu

RTOI, GROVE

E. MAN.

,

Høuaeu FOr.SuIe-2.F

-dF1

IÑFOR.tOTiOÑ,wITO

.

-

..

YOU MAY

PUtAL A5OQAfloNZII

If you have . a pleasant telephone manner and
are poaneased wIth an engaging personaiity, we
would like to tallt to you.
We have an opening for an aggressive cap.

:::

_
I. W4EThEVou'E A VAEÑT,
..

ARE YOU THE WOMAN
THAT WE
- ARE LOOKING FOR?

.

'I

t DOIMICII

.17

Excellent starting missy
and commision.

.
Call
SUNDAY
OR
TUERDAtÇ
.

this newspaper io exclude persons of either sex.
.

.

994.1330
.
, 80A.5111
-

st new Nues Flower Shop

and Garden Cenler. Ex,
perlesce preferred. In.
terviews at store.
.

AMLING'$
FLOWERLAND

7025 DompBtor St.
Nilo
See Mr. Leitner
Thursday 1.4 P,M,
Saturday 9-12 A,M.

.

o ice Re ort

wt

:__

Continued Fforn Ftge,l

2an

',

P1àAStIO

ÙT2ZIDER OPEETOB

In the foflcwftig positions:

e AS8BMBLfla

*237 p hL
e MACHINE OPERATOES. .. $2.$7 , pos br
-. TOØK HANDLEa
V2.23 per br.
Liberal wage pmgression Inàeases. piece wok

COMPANY

15 River Rd.

Den Plálnes

28B5/1

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO.

Franklin Park

G!.. 5-8010

An Equal Oppoftunity Employer
B 5/22

0 PUNCR PRESS SET-UP
f MACHiNE ASSE?mL2Rß
G MATERIAL RANDLERS
o STOCK ROOM HELP
Permanent Job openings available Immediately
with this leader In the manufacture of Industrial
and Institutional éonveyor systems.

Excellent Opportunity for advancement In . out
rapid expansion program. We are located I block
West of MannheimRd. on Belmont Av. (3200 N.)
In our brand new plant. Belmont Is one block
South of O'Hare International AIrport.
an applicatIon & Interview see Mr. Krlppner
between 8:30 AM. to 5 P.M. Monday thm Friday.
join the leader In the materIal handling field.

OLSON CONVEYORS

10601 W. Belmont

.

CALL MR. BARTON - 966.O5O

,

Attractive starting rates, excellent employee
benefits. hospitalIzation. II/e insurance. profit

sharing. etc

CL MR. BARTON - 968-5050

WELLS MANUFACTURING
Th® N. Austin

---,

CO.

-

Skokie. nl.
233 5/15

we offer:

1EEPHONE966-3ÓIo

e Advancement both In wages A job opposto.

s Income protection when you are disabled,
Up to six months.
e Medical benefits for you and your family.
Group insurance for your family protection,
Up to $50.000 after five yeas's service.
e Profit sharing . Retirément plan enables you
tò share in -the cOmpafly' profilO.
e Eight paid hoIidays 3 weeks- paid vacaqon
after 5 years' service and sick leave.
st

-

-

.

SHIPPING CLERK

MONDAY THEIr FRIDAY

No experience necessary. We train. Men needed
by lndustiy lorated in Elk Grove Village. New
modern air-conditioned buildings. Lite cleaning

Excellent hosrly rate plus bonus and raises-In
3O.6O-9O days tomen who qualify. Must be dependable and have a desire to advance in fast

growlngco. Cali:

AU of the aboyO benefits are paid by Xerox
you pay nothing. You need no prevto expmi.
-ence, but we require a high school diploma. Stop
by any clay between SrlÖ a.m. and 5:30 pin.
For evening or SaInrda appointaient call Mr.
LMarek atP27.SP2&
-

Des PlaineS. ill.
tLocated near Mannheim & Touby)
An Equal Opport.mfty Employer
B 5/15

THE NATIONS HOUSEKEEPER
P24.0144

LIFE GUARDS

2235/15

JUUIOR OR SENIOR
Man to assist owner. Excellent working
conditions. Over tinto avaI1eblo
OAI.L 693.

-

An Equal Opportunty
Employer

CALL M. BOHENEK.o7.5j51

-

INTERSTATE STEEL CO.
-

-

OPERATIONS
TRAINEES -

ADS

Openings for expeditora.
Pievious transportation
carrier experience not

GET

MB-5/18

Heip Wmst..pg0 stud Fom._.c

s PHOTO FINISHERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAILABLE

-

8Zf.6141
-

-

Dea Plaines

:

-

28C5/8

Experienced male life giatda 19 or older wanted
for the summer for 5 swilOrning pools In the
Hiles area. PuU time With SLC.
-

CALL APTER 1:00 PSi
.

957435 or 200.5478

--

-

Mount Prospect man said he lost

his wallet while trying on C si
his wallet while trying on a soit
in local store In Nuco. ,Mrs,
Knehler 7155 Cleveland, tom.
plained of car striking tree in

Cappéd At
Wis, - Miss

Cheyle Chepulls, daughter of
Mro. Peter Chepslin, 7047 N,
Linder ave,, MortunGrove, Ill,,

a first-year sBsdent in dental
hygiene at Marquette Univerouf, Milwaukee, was tapped
durinteremonies held receutly at Marquette,

ThUrsday. . .Rlchocd Clock,

Interesting accounting
desks exist for respans.

A

experience preferred.
Company trainIng, goad

.5-

provided.

T-

NEW FRIGIDAIR[

.,

EMERY
Ali Freight Corp.

-

Becauseçf this Simplicity
and extensiva field testing
- Frigidaj,o'js offering the
most comprohensjvo war.
rarity a Frigidaire washer
ever had: 1-year warranty
for repair of -any defect
without charge,plus
4-year
'JET ACTION -- -FORNEW

- DEEP
ÇLEANINGI

R-

P. 0. Box 66260

O'Hare Airport

-

protection plan for fùrnish-

ing replacement forany
defective part in fransmis
ion, drive motor or water
Øump!

An Equal Opportunity

-

-

Employer

A. M. & P.M. ROUTES
Houia Approx;

6:30.5:28 AIf.
2:30 . 4:34 PJL
Paid Training, Free Baby Sitting Service.
Ho5pitflft0 Majos Medical, Life Insurance
are available tori you.
Year Round Worltjf Desired.

MECHANIC
Experienced General Mechanic. t.ust iave own
ttols. Dependable. Apply:
7460 MILWAUKEE AVE.

s
U

-

Phone 4N

000K Ooimpy SCHOOL BilE, INC.
SSC 3/6

DRIVERS

-

I.

Pall or part time. Over

18 to work on ice -creúni
trucks. $70.00 guaranteed
plus comm. 320 W.
.
Ing Park nr. Addison
Road, Woodaie, Iii.

a&rj. 784868

iETSIMPLE MEChANISM FOR TOP- DEPENDABILITY!pio SETS

TO 881661

Ito. HIUSYS TO Jill!

't wr'

T

7243 W. TOUHY
51t4138..dTA33I71
FLU PABEING INCUR LOI

NExTmsTc

-

NO 6648$ TO 5MB OIlY!

8u' FrigfiSßrg Qor 'maximum deooendsblgggy
TV a
TRilli 8351ff
_,
B 0065 LT
-

-

front of her home. A rubbish
fire was reported at Shopper's

Milwaukee, -

io Skokie, .

-

Woman loched In elevator at
5940 Touhy is estricoted. .

283

rJALE&FEMALE

3040 S. BUSSE
AllNGTOti ITh3GIITS ILL.

-

Marquette

- CLERKS

555.5334

BERKEY PHOTÒ SERVICE
220 Grareland

effoCt woo mode to remove the
carbpreutor on car. .Fsye
Brown, 7109 Nilen, reported her
parte was stolen while she woo

-

rident at 6900 Milivauhee Ave:
nue lorhtiai. .Mory Ann Polos.
8447 MadIson, in motor vehicle
accident at 9059 Clifton.

CDOUNTINØ

starting salary and full
company paid benefits

-

6 P.P& to 2:30 A.M.
LIBERAL FRINGE DENEF175

way. . . he said unsuccessful'

-

Wednesday. . .Cor fire re.
ptrted at 7224 Hartem. .
Cansar Bergland in osto nc.

World and estinguishedhyNtOD,

ible clerks. Accounting

-

walker.
Gloria Jaohof sky,
7046 -Creenleaf, das - in unto
accident io her home area. .
Paul Zankovich, 7215 Keeoey,
had the 4 speed tranomiooion,
the linkage drive ohaft, domage
to the interior transmission of
he6 car with amount estimntèd
at $400 by his home, . .Donald
Matasoh, 7060 Franks, woo in
accident whichdarnaged villoge
Street sigo which was attached
to Overbaoging light pole. . .

MECHANISM- IS JET-SIMPLE!

essential, if you are an

ambitious high tehool
graduate.

Des Plaines, Ill.
-

bitten on hondo and face by cat
owned by John Schmerasbe,
8330 Caldwell. . .Cliff Larson,
8633 Ozanorn, reported tinkagn
was Saben frorncarinhia drive.

12, 7133 Breen, bitten an leg
by dog owned by StephenDawico, , Ed Levis, 8721 Na.

-

TYping helpful but not necessaty Age no factor.
Good starting aaiasy and company benefits.

4t1 Touhy Ave.

--T

283.5/11

DRIVERS

-

MOLD DESIGNER

623.5491

-

SECOND SHIPT-3:30 P55,.55fl'I
High ochool graduate with knowledge of Leading air freight for.
shipping and receiving procedures and forms. warder boa Immediate

XEROX CORPORATION

2150 Frontage Road

N

Schiller Park

-

-

Jo WALKER -

BSSSSoreng

-

-

-

HOSTESS CAKE

(9500 w. 4000 N.)

283-5/15

-

A

MR. LEHMJ.Jj

-

.Steven Ksrtzer, 6,
7807 Odelt. bit no leg by dog
owned by Jacqueline Brander,
7816 Ornato. . .Linda Heavy. 6,
7812 Ot6anderwao takentojOH
y NPD With an nncnatroflthl
onsebleed. . .Williarn /anteron0216 Ozanarn, in accident atGol
Mill Center. . .Steven Litnlck,
7963 Nordica, was released na
$300 bond after being plcbedup
far driving without a vehicle
sticker. . .a greasefirewas ex..
tinguished by Mr. Royce -at Ja.
pitero In Lawrencewnod before
arrival of NFD. . .Mary Beth

Esses, 4, 6951 Madison, was

the desire to progress

Din Plaines, 1H.
-

--

-

through Individual sales
effort contarl:.

INTERSTATE- STEEL CO.
-

-

Monday through Friday.
1f you are a high nchool
grad, inarrie and have

CALL ME. BOHENEK._.515j
401 Touhy- Ave.-

basement stepn while in her

8 monrhn, 8122 Ovét'hill, wan
token ta LOB aferfallieg duwn

Friday.

HosTESs CAKE

-

nities based upon indfivldual merit & ability.

TEMPEL STEEL CO.

.

aifii Display

around security that most people sant fortheir
family and themselves. In addition togood wages

-

;

-

you get a head start toward the kind of all.

-

PART 1
EVENUGS 6 PS,!. to 10 P.M.

STOCKMAN

DRIVER
SALESMEN

We aré seckiiÇg steady reliable men. Familiar
with steel warehousing. storage, and Packaging.
Ot we will train men with any type wárehouse
experience. Age no factor. Good salary and rom.
pany benefits.

-

We have an Immediate opening for a man là stur
warehouse and. distrlbutiojicenter. Hem at Xerox

to- join a progressive tiros . that Is a leader 1n

Evening Interviewa by appointment

--.

THE NATIONS HOUB#KRRPER - Jo WALKER.
-4.O144
2334/24

National manufacturer of steel laminations hasseveral fine openings for men shined In tool and
die making and repairing. This is an opportunity

.

28R-5/4

Ur sales department in

EXPERIENCEDOR WILL TRAIN

bonus and raises 30-G090 days. Call:

- Prtedman -4, 7117. Greèaleaf

home w6en he'retorned frnm out

..

River Grove. Excellent
earnings and liberal
benefIt 5 day week-

WAREHOUSE WORKERS

terds you an opportunity to advance rapidly.
Must be steady and reliable. ExceUen pay plus

-

conditions.
Interviewing hours 8 a.m..5:30 p.m. Monday thru
Thursday.

-

299-5511

MB 4/3

leading most dynamic and progressive IndUstrial
housekeeping services In the mIdwest. which of.

P4-Ol44

-

JOURNAL NEWS
PUBLICATIONS
Dea Plaines

An Equal Opportunity Snployer

-2ND ST.-3 P.M.-1i P.M.

271.8100

9515 Seymour Ave.

linniddiate Openlng5 in

-

TOOL ANDDIE MAKER

.

alve company.

CALL 517-0002 - EXT. 34

NATION'S HOUSKEEPEB

Skolcie. lu.
285 5/15

and have potential for growing with a progres-

-

Now is your opportunity to Join forces *lth the-

1925 W. Bryn. Mawr Ayenue

Recent college graduate or aecoüistlng experiente
and working toward degree with interest In cost
analysis, I B M. Inventory control and budgeting.
Requires ability to work with operating personnel

-

PAlATINE AREA

CO.

ACCN'TG. MANAGEMENf
TRAINEE

ceUent employee benefits. Stan In at SNOt S.
Wolf Road. Des Plaines Or:

of tewn. - ;Krloten Pe9erson,

Zaretsby, 8603 Sbermer Rd. .
Kirk Lane resident coniplajved
of boyo oheotiag air gun from
window of- borne st 7851 Oc.-.
tavia. . .Mary Eschons-, 9027,
CH/tos, stated Unknown person
lindsplattered sido of her car
wititeggs.
..BarbaraWecholes-,
8047 C Lyons, in accident at
Golf Mill.

Schiller Park

.

-

Now la your opportunity to Join forces wIth the
leading. most dynamk and progressive Indus.
trial Housekeeping services In the midwest. Whirls
affords you the opportunity to advance rìpldiy.
Excellent pay plus râises. 3O.6O.o days. Must
be steady and reliable. Cali:

WELLS MANUFACTURING
1sfl N. AustIn

G WAE2HOU8EYsN
Well established industrial Bfg. Co. vith ex.-

I1 P.M. to 7 LN.

Young man Interested both In purchasing and its' field. Some experience with carbide dies help.
Foundry busIness. Should have a desire to learn tul. Top wages, overtime. steady work. Merit in.
thin experience and past time schooling. Have creases. free lnsuranre, paid vacations and houdays. free coffee and S hours paid for 734 hours
potential for growing with ccnipsy.
Work. Modern equipment and good working

. Attractive Starting rate, xceI!eiiternplóyee bene.
fits. hospitalization, i!!. In3ujance, . profit shaiIng. etc.

Permanent employment under excellent working
conditions. GOod salary. For full Infonsatlon_
Ask for Mr. WEssell

JANITOR - - NITRE

Franklin Pails

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
PURCHASING

-

BALCS L DISTE22U22ON 3TEE

Park Ridge. Ill.
MRS/S

3OWALXEII

-

28B.S/j5

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
I NIGHT PER WEEK

JANITOR
DAYS

An Equalpportunity Employer,

.

-NEW REX CHAINBELT flic.

AETNAIINSURANCE CO.

.

,fOdern. progressive cornpony, profit sharing,

-

OFFEI1EDSY

- driveway... .Rubblsh fire at new
factory
Road. - at 6355 Gross Point

was taken o ICH after being
bit by car driven by Dosatd

-

.

JOHN PEEEnLAN, PERSONNEL DIRcTOE
T& 3.1175

-

Des Piamos -

tintaI, repartes wciotwntch ans
currenc woo winning from his

.

paid hospitaihaflon- and
medi1 plan, free life
- ,,
JIM TIDEY --PR 236O0 insuralice liberal vaco.
-lion pIns.
MATERIAL SERVICE
DoMu
(Dlv. Generai Dynamle
SPEEL flODUCTS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

-- PERMANENT POSiTION

Will train man lo age 50 to learn offsetS letter.
press. and paper cutting. High school printing
and Interest in graphie arts desirable. Good statt
rate and job future. See or calL

300 S. Notthwst Hwy.

-SCALE CLERK

-

PRESSMAN

-

DAY SIUb'T - 7 A.M tO 3:30 P.M.
NIGHT SHIPF - 3:30 PE. to MIDNIGHT

1695 River Road

-

PUNCH pa

on Milwausee Ave. In Wheeling.
Good staring -salary and beneilt prorgram.
For Interview Call

JÔRDAN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

PRINTER

4 P.M. to 12r30A$.

-

reflorted theft ofitereo tape recorder and tapeovalued st $200

stolen frOm his auto in liti

For our sand and grael piañt which is locatmi EENERAL FAcTORY

APPLY m pon-

JORDAN MANUFAcTURING

incentive plan. excellent benefits, modern clean
factoiy with eafetea. Minimum 40 hr. week.
2 Shifts - 7:30 A.Mto 4 P.M.

g

our Skipping -Depaflmeiit.

APPLY nr

.

-

We will train you ta takPthaSg

Experince or no etipesience

-

LOOKrNO POE A

SHIPPING CLERK

thimedláte Pull flme OpenIngs Avaflable

11333 W Addison

Help W0RtedSdoIo.22.D -

EsIp Wha224Bfala 322

FACTORY

.

ui

-1teBùgl

-

T8RI8II LV.

P05055!

-

